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Legs Of

LAMB

lb.42c

\rade Here and Win an Automobile

Sk Roast, lb. 35c

| of Veal, lb.
|p of Veal, lb. • . " . • • 4 2 c

Killed Chicken, lb.
Ground Beef, lb., •

i, whole eor half, lb.
squarter of Lamb, lb.

Beef, lb. •

42c
35c
38c
29c
20c

agao's Cash Markets
ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

brienced Tuayelers
i This Precaution,, ,

nc«d travelers always carry
ques as a protection? against

of their travel funds. •

furnish you
i. Travelers
n denomlna-
$10, $20, $60

i handy wallet

(•re convenleni
and are ac-'

| wherever you,

5t National Bank, Rockaway, N. J.

Ipltal $125,000 Surplus $400,000

ational Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

nmencing April 1st, this bank will open a SaTlngs De-
ment paying 4% compounded quarterly on balances
».©0 and over and 2% on Checking Accounts on all

lounts In excess of $500.00.

[ember Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes .
$5.00 per annum and up

iipital 1125,000 Surplus 9400,000
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When a driver
IOSM control off

E. J.MATTHEWS
&SONS

40 W. Main Street
Rockaway, N. J.
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United Grills To
Have Swimming Pool

Band Beach at New Pool, "The Artes-
ian .Springs" on State Highway

There are fashions In swiming pools
as well as in dress and other lines.
The latest style Is to have a beach of
sand adjoining the pool. This has
been very popular in other communi-
ties and now Rockaway is falling In
line.

"The Artesian Springs" Is situated
on the new State Highway between
Rockaway and Dover alongside of the
"United Grills" owned and operated
by Morris Greenberg, formerly of
Rockaway Farms. The lake will be
about one-third of a mile long and
will occupy the space formerly used
as the old canal basin.

The sand beach is a new feature In
conjunction with a swimming pool
and has become very popular especi
tally with the kiddles.

The concrete swimming pool will
be about five hundred feet square In
size with a depth that will graduate
from one foot at the beach to eight
feet at the other end. There will be
spring boards, slides and numerous
water sports. Swimming will be
free. Bathing houses are being con-
structed on the old canal towpath.

The construction work is being
done by Clarence Hopler, one of our
local contractors, and Is being super-
vised by Mr. Temple, of the Highway
Department.

It has been estimated by Mr-.
Temple that nearly seventy-five
thousand gallons of vater will flow
dally through the pool from natural
springs. The pool will contain pure,
fresh spring water at all times.

At night the lake will be Illumin-
ated by electricity, There will be
canoeing on the lake.

Mr. Qreenberg has selected a nice
cool, shady spot for an open air din-
ing room at the side of the "United
Grills". Refreshments ot the finest
can be enjoyed with entertainment by
radio.

"The Artesian Springs" will be an
up-to-date swimming pool and Mr.
Greenberg is the first person In this
vicinity to Introduce such a novelty
and should be highly commended for
his efforts,,

It Is thought that the pool will be
completed soon. l

! Dr. F. W. Flagge ; Home-Coming
Passes Away; At Hibernia

'Heart Attack Fatal.—Hail Practiced
In Korkanay Over Kurty-flic Yean*

• Bali} J'urudi' and Knlertiilnmmt By
; Girl ttcoiitu

Gome And Have
A Good Time

Crest Country Club to Hold Blgr Out*
Ing nnd General Field Events

An Outing and General Field Events
for the entire family under the aus-
pices of the Crest Country Club will
be held on their grounds on Saturday
and Sunday, August 17 and 18,

The affair Is open to the public In
general and all are Invited.

The grounds are located about two
miles southwest of Dover, near the
Mt. Fern Church, and will be open
from 6 A. M., Saturday, August 17 un-
til 4 P. M., Monday, August 19th, and
anyone can arrange for a longer stay
by applying to the Grounds Commit-
tee. Splendid camping grounds with
fresh spring water, convenient.

There will be sports for children
and adultB, and plenty to eat for all,
but you may bring your own supply
if you wish.

There will be lectures of Interest
by five prominent speakers.

Come and bring your family and en-
joy camping for two days or longer.
Plenty of space for all.

Follow the arrows from Prospect
Street, Dover, N. J., to the grounds.
where a large banner will be display-
ed at the entrance. Let's Go.

—O ;

Arrested on Serious Charge

Charged with harboring a fifteen
year old girl and also with a statu-
tory crime, Charles Buddlngton, 48
years old, of Rockaway, was, lodged
In the Morris County Jail Wednesday
to await the action of the grand jury.
He and the fifteen year old girl were
taken Into custody Tuesday afternoon
by Chief Alfred Rarlck, of the Rock-
away police and Lieutenant Edward
Qebhardt, of the Prosecutor's staff.

The girl, said to have parents liv-
ing In Hibernia made a statement to
the officers in which she implicated
Buddlngton and it resulted In his ar-
rest. She wai living with Budding-
ton, the officers Mid, in in apartment
in Main street, RocVawty.

The little village of Hibernia was
crowded last Saturday afternoon,
when hundreds of penple congregated

| on Main Street to attend the Kith an-
1 nual homecoming and baby parade
j conducted by the Ladles''Aid'Society
of Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church.

{'Spectators came from Rocks way, Mt,
Dr. Flagge with his wife and daugh-1 H o p e M a r o e l l a i DoVer, Denvllle and

ter, hail been visiting In Belmar for j M( T a B o r
the past two weeks and was a p p a r ' ' '

Dr. Frederick W. Flagge, of Main
street, died very suddenly about 5:30
o'clock Sunday morning from a heart
attack at the summer residence of his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stelfel, at Belmar, with whom
he wan visiting.

ently In good health when he retired j
Saturday evening. He wan ill for
about fifteen minutes early Sunday
morning during which time a doctor
was called.

Dr. Flagge was, born In New York
City, July 26, 1858. Hl« father, Fran-
cis Henry Flagge, wan born In Ger-
many and came to America when a
young man. He was a miller by oc-
cupation and In 1868 was elected to
the New York State Legislature. The
mother of Dr. Flagge was Mena
(Fisher) Flagge, a native of New
York.

The primary education of Dr.
Flagge was obtained in New York
Public Schools. In youth he decided
upon the medical profession as his
life work and obtained training in
the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, of New York, from which in-
stitution he was graduated with the
degree of Doctor of Medicine, In the
class of 1880. For a short time there-
after he pursued a special course.
His first Independent work as a doer
tor was In New York City, where he
practiced for two years, at the end of
which time he came to Rockaway,
where he maintained his home and
professional offices.

Dr. Flagge was a member of the
medical staff of Dover General Hos-
pital;
town;

Memorial Hospital, Morrls-
auxlllary staff of All Souls'

Led by Richard Winters on a pony,
; the parade wan composed of three
''div.lslonx—floats, fancy drcsH and bur-
lesque.

Jessalyn Winters, daughter of MTB.
William Winters, In "A Bit of the Or-

I lent", a beautifully, trimmed float,
' was awarded first prlie.
• Junior Matthews, son of Mr. and-y>e
j Mrs. David Matthews, of Rockaway,
and Ruth Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Clarence Zlerdt. also of Rocka-
way, won second prize. They wore
In a handsome float as "Sweethearts".

The third prize in the float division
was won by Dick Daddow, as "Dr.
Stork." He In a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Daddow.

In the fancy dress division the first
prize went to Everett Saxton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saxton. He rep-
resented the "Queen of Sheba."

Frank Saxton, as "The Master
Mind" took second prize.

In the burlesque division Mickey
Kelly's outfit,—Thomas, Edward and
Jack Kelly—was given first prlie.
They represented "Happy Hooligan"
and carried the words '"We Love Our
Uncle Happy".

Others In the parade deserving of
special mention were Elaine 'Winter*,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Win-
ters; Bertha and Bessie, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ball; and Loralne
Garrlgus, ton ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Garrlgus. He was dressed as a Scotch
lad.

The Girl Scouts of Hudionlan Camp
was a leading feature in the parade.
They were awarded a special prlie.
Three exhibitions In dancing were
given by them and greatly enjoyed.
Headed by their own band which
made good martial music they march-
ed In perfect step and were loudly ap-
plauded.

The judges of the parade were from
the Girl Scout Camp. They were
Scout Chief Mrs. Carrie E. Wagner,
and Deputy Chiefs Mrs. S. R. Fletch-
er, Mrs, S, R. Leaman, assisted by Mr.
Wagner and Mr. Fletcher.

Hospital; consulting surgeon ot the
Jersey Central Railroad; member of
thfe American Medical Association;
past president of the Morris County
Medical Society; member New Jersey
Medical Society and Trl-County Medi-
cal Association.

In politics Dr. Flagge was a life-
long Democrat. He was one of the
first councllmen of Rockaway Bor-
ough and served on the Board of
Health for many years. He was a
member of Citizens Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.;
Dover Lodge, B. P. 0. B.; Royal Ar-
canum, and Rockaway Valley Country
Club. He was also chairman of the
Rockaway Township Board of Health,
and President of the Rockaway Free
Public Library.

Dr. Flagge hail been thrice married.
January 26, 1881, he was wedded to
Anna S. Webster, whose demise oc-
curred July 29, 1891. He married the
late Bertha Gage, daughter of Justice | — — ;

: C. B. Gage, of Dover, September G, | Believe Improved Highway Would Be
1893. To them a daughter, Rebecca j f|,,P Connecting link
now Mrs. Harry Stelfel, of Summit, ! _ _ -
was born. It was at Mrs. Steifel's '• .
summer home (hot Dr. Flagge was! Morris County officials are consld-
fatally stricken. For his third wife, lering plans for the construction of an
Dr. Flagge'married Ludmila HUBSB, improved highway through Longwood

A daughter. Valley, ono of the beauty spots of
North JerBey. Besides nffortllng tour-
ists an opportunity to better enjoy the
scenic wonders of the .Morris County
hills, the road would be an important
connecting link between Berkshire
Valley and tho Pompton Pike. An
Inspection of the road was made last
taeek.

Already the roud Is being used by
hundreds of tourists who have braved
a few bumps to enjoy some of the
most pleasing panoramas In tho State.
At almost every turn In the road n

May Build The
Longwood Road

In 1907, who survives.
Ludmila, also survives.

Fnll Conference Planned

The Executive Committee of the

Education met Monday evening at the
Church School Building of the Pres-
byterian Church on South street, Mor-
rlstown, for a business session at

, which plans were made for the annual
convention to.be held In the Fall.

The members of the Executive Com-
mittee are: President Alexis L. Clark,
of Morristown; Vice-President Ed-
ward D. Conklin, of Madison; Corres-
ponding Secretary L. A. Comstock, of
Madison; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Rosella Clnrk Hunt, of Denvllle;
Treasurer Paul G. Bostrom, of Dover;
Educational Committee Re,v. Kenneth
D. Miller, of Madison, Rev. Harry
Hopkins Hubbell, of Morrlstown, Mrs.
Hunt," of Denvllle, and Mrs.
Dickinson, of Morrlstown.

G. F,

-o-
The enemies of Prohibition In Con-

gress and out make more noise over
the accidental death of one rum run-
ner who was the victim of his own
•moke screen at the hands of a police-
man commissioned to shoot an escap-
ing felon than they made over thir-
teen policemen Injured and four kill-
ed, Including a civilian, a Bister of
Mercy, a Fire Lieutenant, and a pol-
lieman, and many others, in the laat
three years by rum runniri.

new aspect of the rolling hills Is re-
vealed to the tourist. Numerous small
lakes and water courses add to the
attractiveness of the section, One of
the largest of these is the Newark
reservoir at Oak Ridge, nonr which
has recently been established the
Lake Swannanoa Golf and Country
Club,

If the decision Is made to Improve
the route, State aid will he aakod. Ono
of the direct benefits would be to pro-
vide a highway from the northeast
section of the State to the Lakeland
region, eliminating congested points
at Singac and Butler.

The Woman's Club, of Cedar Lake,
will hold a baiaar and supper at the
Cedar Lake Olub on Saturday, Aug
ust 17th. All klnda of fancy articled
will be on s»le and the committee In
charge la planning to serve a fine
•upper,

Three Big Days
At Mt. Tabor

Itujr to be Ol>servedV~C<i|.
gate's Hand !<> Furnish Music

The -Sixtieth. Anniversary of Mt.
Tubor Children'* Day will be cele-
brated Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Friday night there will be an enter-
tainment In the Tabernacle. There
will be community singing with Mr*.
A. , Neefos, of Newark and Mt, Tabor,
as pianist. William Frazee, mystify-
ing humorist, and Al Baker, ventrilo-
quist, will be Included in the program.

Saturday afternoon, 2 o'clock the
will be a parade of the Denvllle Meth-
odist Sunday School and the wlnf._
and summer schools of Mt. Tabor,
The parade will form In Simpson
avenue and, led by Colgate's Band, of
Jersey City, will march to the athletic
field, where all In line of march will

given ice-cream.

Athletic events will follow which.
ill Include 75-yard dash for girl*,

100-yard dash for boys, ono-legged
races for boyB and girls, girls needle
lontest and boys' sack race. The

committee Includes Allen Cndllpp,
Melvln Bailey,' Arthur Neefoa and
George Stephenson,

There will be a baseball game and
lennls tournament, also a golf tourn-
ament. Thirty-two players will qual-
ify for the Tabor Trophy Cup.

In the evening at 7:46 a parade will
form In Simpson avenue. In line will
be the Board of Trustees of the Camp
Meeting Association, Colgate'* Band,
Mt, Tabor Sunday Schools, adlea' So-
:la! League, a Fife and Drum Corps,

Mt. Tabor Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, Mt. Tabor Field Club and tha
Masonic Club of Mt. Tabor. They
will march to the Field Club ground*
for exercises and a concert by tha
band.

There will be special aervloes at the
Sunday School session at 9:80 o'olock
with Mrs. Charles Barnes In oharge.

The preacher for the day will be
Rev. Dr. Karl K. Qulmby, of Rldge-
wood, who will preach at 11 A. M. and
8 P. M. I H. Meredith, of Bntfewooi,
will have charge of the mualo with.
Mm. Alvln Collins, pianist. The offi-
cers of the Children's Day Associa-
tion are: Chairman, Henry danpp, of
Montclair and Mt, Tabor; treasurer,
L. P. Roberts.

o
Rockaway River Country Club

House Itules Adopted bj Trustees for
Regulation of Social Attain ,

Resident Guests shall not be per-
mitted to attend aoclal affairs oftener
than twice during any season (except
open affairs). The fee shall be Jl for
each resident and non-resident guest
except on special occasions.

Immediate members ot families of
memberB will be accorded the privil-
ege of the Club House and its social
affairs.

Candidates for membership reject-
ed, or members expelled from Glut),
for any ronson, or members of their
families, will be donied the privileges
of the Club at nil times,

Guests must be accompanied by a.
member and niunc of each guest en-
tered on Guest Card obtainable at the
desk slgnoil by member Introducing*
him or her on the occasion of each
visit to tho Club House. The member
must pay the guost fee, and before
ontorliiK. Members will not be •per-
mittod to charge guost fees.

A mombcr Introducing a guest to a>
Dinner Dnnco must pay tho guest fee.

HOUSE COMMITTEE
F. A. Robinson, Chairman

Lowest Water Supply Ever At Mt
lakes

Mountnln Lakes hna the loweat wat-
er supply In ycara, the lakes having:
receded by the unprecedented amount
ot six Inches, Mayor William H. Han-
son, stressing that no immediate dan-
ger of laok of drinking water is fear-
ed, has announced that all water
would be shut off between the hours;
of 11 A M. nnd 5 P. M. He urged all
citizens to refrain from watering
lnwns or washing cars. Many resi-
dents had already tnken that Btep,
with tho result thnt big lawns of the
country estates have turned brown
and withered.

Boonton recently requested Its cltl-
wns to conserve water by not sprink-
ling lawns,

0
Mrs. Daniel Martinet, ot PaUrson,

spent yesterday with her friend* In
West Main Street.
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j Vegetables Enjoyed by
, Epicures of Old Times
I Tim lit-cls of undent (in.fve were
Muck uml while und Ihi! leuv«« im
Wfcll IIS Ihe rootH Hero IIHI (J, Tin*
Jeuves were j:ener,'ill,y (irefern-iJ !o
lettuce, though fell lice. Him

- thought "f for Us OIOIIIIK efl'oc
' There iii't m r o u n t s of h-tliice
served In HU iiiiliiml bliile nl flic
tables df IVitiliin IUIUIM UH fur buck
UH RDO I!. (.!. The ItftiimiiK »:(
cooked It, llniiiiin li-mice uim Murk
s n d ll»> milk)1 Julri! IVHS wild lo Induce
Sleep, In Blxleriilh ciiifury Knglliml
Where elfcht viiilufli'K tt'ern fniind, II
Wlia cooked or nerved wllli (ill uml
vinegar.

Only In recent yearn hnvo nnixli
rooms IJCI-H unylhlng like, nliiiiiiliint on
the market, nnd outside Ihe Inriji
titles they nra eonitldercd 11 rurllj
Still; yd mushrooms linve. IK-OII avull
able fur I "UHHIHIU of yeurs. Hull

'Pliny; "Th« liml dovlco of our cpl
cures to sliurpnn lliolr np|ieillo» unit
tempt them In cut liiordlrulcly Is Hi'
cooking of muslirooms."

Often Ihey prepared the dish wild
their own hands to enjoy llio odor
The mushroom, however, fell Into ill*
credit at tlio death of Emperor Tlhtirl
us ClnudliiH, on account uf Ihe aid H
Jind rendered Agrlpplnu, hit wife, In
poisoning him. , , . . , ( ( , «

I Made Handsome Income
| by "Hurry Up" Weddings
f One <if tho most famous rnttrrlnge
broken of hlntory wns ftev, Aloxnmlei
Keith, who, -• t Iho n' lip- of |li-
Eighteenth century., did a llwirlshliiii
trade In dan-' -stlii' mnrrlc <••• In tin
Mnyfulr dlMtrlet of London. Ho uwvi
to celebmte us many us (1,<XH> 11 JI-IH
and charged A gulneu for Mich ecru-
inony. He was publicly flxonmnuml
cated and In return proceeded to ox
comiuunlcata the bishop of London
Judge Andrews, who tried him, nnd
(lie rector of Ht. George's,
I James, fourth duke of Hamilton,
was married to the beautiful WU«
Cunnings nt the Maytulr chnncl with
a ling from a curtain at 12:!V0 n. in.
In 1708 the marriage act put nn end
to Keith's hnsty weddings uml he ru
tired to private life.

r How Poppy B«*me Symbol
Thore Is same confusion nnd mis-

understanding In rogard to the use of
the poppy as a symbol, by the Ameri-
can Lesion nnd the Vctornns of For-
eign Wars. The poppy wn* first »o)d
in this country for war relief before
the armistice, when Mme, (Uicrln dis-
posed of millions of them which hml
been Diadn by French orphans, The
-Veterans of Foreign Wan bought the
last of her stock. In 1020 the Ameri-
can Legion liRd a national puppy mile
but tn 1921 hud a daisy siilu, The Vet'
erans of Foreign Wars then hnd s
poppy drive. Later the Legion used
tbe poppy. Both organisations now
sell popples near Momorlnl day fnr
raising funds for needy veterans, and
It seems that this flower has found it
place In tho American heart along
With tlie rod cross upon a white field.

f Tit for Tst
' "Ah," said the eiaorly trump, giv-
ing his brlmless hat a twirl, "educa-
tion Is a wonderful thing In our line
of business,"

"Why, whatever good Is education
to us?" asked th« younger rond
Walker.

"I'll tell yon," was the reply. "}
was In Uoverly one morning nnd
knocked at tho door of a tidy little
bungalow. When tho lady of the
Jiouso come out ro «oo wltn it wns |
quoted a lltlle Shakespeare,"

"Woll?"
"An' Bhe replied with a lltlle bn-

con."

N "M.I. . , , ef ili* F U t "
On Finn duy, 10H, befnro iho em-

ployees of tho Dffpnrttnvnt <if iho In-
terior, Franklin K. Liinc, then Rcero-
t«ry of tho Interior, made nn nddn>»»
which ended: "1 swung before yoni
*yc« in a bright gloiun of color, a iym
bol of ydnrNalf, tho pictured micRw-
tlon of that big .thing wltlcli ranUe*
tlilg niitlon. My stars nnd my iitrl)ii<*
nro your droiira nnd your Inborn.
They aro bright with chcor, brllllnni
with cournKO, nrra with fii(th, beenme
you hnve mndn them <o out of youi
hearts, For j'on nro (ho lnnkcrn of
tho fliig nnd It Is well that you glorv
lu tlio mnklng."

V • • - _

Poor PUc* for Doctor
Mnny centuries nfler tho tlmo of tlio

Crooks nnd tho Romans cnbhago mm
«tlll to highly thought or nn a lioallb
fiver that the story was told of a doc-
tor going to sottlo In Domnnrk, who.
when he saw fields of enbbnKa every-
where, lost licnrt, doclilliiR Hint Den
jnark would bo a poor market for hie
services. But an Ungllsh writer of
aslf it century ago recoiintod with
apologies Instances of the high regard
In which tho vegetable had been held.
Bis age, snld ho, looked on all mem
bers of the cabbage family as hard to
digest and affording little oourlsh-
acnt.

I ' Duty
An Indiana business man who Is

cranky about bis food distressed his
wife by setting his cup of coffee In
the plotter of butter.

"What do son mean by doing u
trick like thatr Inquired tb« wife

"I am only earrilug oat an Injunc-
tion of humanity. It's th» fluty of tnt
stroni to support l U weak," replied
tka ag(rl«Tsd buibaBd—iBdUnspolli

YOUNG OFFICIALS IN
YOUTHFUL INDUSTRY

T i m i i i i i M J i i u f w i i i ' i i i ( H i ' ( i l h c r ' l » . v
(if ( h i ! l l H l (if o l l l e e r g f u r I h e I t n i l l o
V l c i i i r ( ' ( i i ' t i n r i i l l c i i u f A i n t ' i ' l c u , J i " 1 '
f i i i - m e i l Ki I I I I I K M I I H i e w n l i ' i i n r t ( I I H -
f i i l i i i i l o i i » f H i " | i r o ( h i i ' l » (if t h e
I d i i l l i i I ' l i i ' i K i r i i M i n i a m i I h o V i c t o r
T n l h l i i K M i u i l i l n i i ( . ' i i i i i i m n y , H I I O W H

H | i i ' i - | i i i i i i l i r n n c i p u f y i i i i l h f u l r i l l l e l n l K
l i t I I i l n i ( i i i i | i i i i i y w h i c h ( ( i i i i l i l n c f l
l h ' Inleri-HIH o ( f u n uf Hid IIIKK('»>
IUIII ymniKHH fniluHlil iui-

D u v l d KiuiHiff, e j i i c i i l l v e vl«:u-
l-ii n l d i n l o f Ilin 11 a it Id Ci j i lu i i . iUi i l i ,
w h o IH c l in l rn i i in uf t h o Hoard ol
I t i t i l lu -Vlo ior , IH ilS y t i i im o ld , lue l -
i l i n l i i l l y , ho c l l m l j i i i l o hlH i i rusont
l i l gh piiHltlon f l u III u ului 't AH u men-
•iinyur boy. An uvtiraico of well
uiiiltr mlililhi utiu IH niiilntuliiud by
Die cth*r onii-lulj,1 J, 1-, liny, Presl-
(lent; 1, ID, l.amlH'ii, Vlco-J'rciilildiit
urn) Uoiu-inl jJutii.Hol, A. IS. Hooch,
Vlco-rreildont In charno of Troduc-
tluii, Service and Traffic; II, C,
0 r u b') M, Vice -President of the
Victor TnlidIIK Machine Divis ion:
Qiilmiiu Ailaina, VlMi-l'rimldciit of
tlit Kiiuliioorlni! Products Divis ion:
Meudf Brunei, y|co-rro»ldent yl
the nuJlutron Dlvlulon, *. A.
N ! c l i o l i t » , Vl(.'«-Pi'«8ldent of the
Undloln. Division: B. C. Orlmley,
Trousttrer and Comptroller, snd

S. Knur, Becrutary,

RADIO ENTHUSIASTS
WELCOME NEW TUBES

flitdlo amutourt lmvo ithown n tiuk'k
rotpouttt to Ilia n«w riiKKinl rertldor
nndlotron wllli * low nnd constant
voltage drop which Just has been put
on tlio market by the II ad I o Corpora-
tion of Amorlca, Tho now tube, Ita-
dlotron UX-800, Is of tho hot-cathode,
mercury vapor type, nnd the mnkors
nH»ort It Is eatabllshlnK a now stand-
ard of performance for the "inntour
transmitter operating with a reclined
plate supply,

t.*. •*. • .iff ,

' ( • •

A four slsotrodi, soresn arid tube,
with ntw festurti.

It Is ample la current capacity and,
tn halt or full wavo circuit connec-
tions, Is ospoclally suited for supply-
ing the transmitter with stablo recti-
fied plate voltago—key up or key
down. It operates at relatively low
tomporntiiro, and no starting mo-
cliimlim Is roqulred.

Two other Interesting now tubes
whluh just have boon Introduced by
tho nndlo Corporation nro lladlotrmi
UX-2-ir, uml Itaillotran UY-224. Iiadlo-
tron UX-a-15 U a power nmpllflor tube
for «H|)|)l)'iim largo umllKtortod out-
put to tbo loud aponker, It Is capable
of delivering n pnwor output rininl IO
that o( tbe UX-210. but at a plate volt-
age not MCOOIUHK 2M volts, Tho tube
CIUI bo used only with nppnratns espe-
cially ilcslsnoil (or It nn<l Is lntoniloil
for UBO In iho ln»t nndlo ampllfylim
staKO of power lino oporatoil »ot»
which supply not more tun 8.5 volts
to tho last audio socket, n» well na
lircijior grid and pinto voltntios. The
tllamont Is o( the coated ribbon type,
which asiuraa great strength anil high
omlislan.

nndlotron UY-3S4 la i\ (our eloc-
trodo, screon nrld umpUllor tubo om<
bodying a 3.5 volt boater elomout
which pormlts oporatlan from alter-
nating curronti It Is recommended
for tine primarily as a radio froquoncy
ampllflor In circuits oapoalaUy de-
signed for It, but It may ho usod Also
In special circuits aa n detector or as
an audio frequonoy amplifier. The
fourth .electrode, the screen, In the
now UY-224 makes possible the at-
tainment of very high and stable am-
plification par stago.

FELLOWSHIPS FOR
RADIO LAW WORK
A striking Illustration of tbe rapid

growth In the radio Hold Is seen In the
recent announcement by tbe Radio
Corporation of America ot three fel-
lowships of |l,B00 each at Columbia
University Law School to provide (or
an additional year of study ot the In
trloaclos ot Federal laws, especially
those pertaining to radio problems.

Tbe board ot trustees st ths unl
verslty bsa approved and the (allow
will be uhossn soon to start work next
rail, Ths awards are offered (or ant
yew only M an sspsrlmsnt.

Rotnanca of B r o w n i n g s
Throve on Mere Words

lty modern sHimliinls, sn.v» Diivhl
I,ol h In "Tlio llrownlngH," Hubert
Drowning »nd KU/JtbeMi Hnrrell
Mliirvod llielr l»v« rniol ly. A hand-
cliiKp HUB hi-yund nil Hubprt'* dnrliiK-
A kl.N» WIIM KOiiiellilng incut limed In
pi-i'lry Imt nrver nttviniilc'd In f i l l
life, l ldwever, they derived n i'cr-
liiln iilfiiHiirn frimi tli« renllziiilnri thai
Ihelr l ino cotild thrive on H diet (if
inei-e ivni'ds. And (if wurdg tln-J1 were
prodlual Indei'd. Over tho cvcliiumi'
of II lock of liulf they Invlshed enough
(if Ingi-rmlly and lyrlral pxpri'-isliui In
hnvn iiiinle n (iiiiilifiil of IIKI Isiml uf
pln,vn lldliert wrote.

Il ls Id l er »iigu<'stliig ihut sho trnn
him with II « I B | I of lilnck curl WIIH II
iniiKlrrplcre (if dignified |>li'iidlnii
worthy of a reijucitt fur a cuiiplo of
dulii'duiiiH ond a inlnclpullty. 1 lo fell
KiTiitly (IliiliiKi mid well ho inlcht. An
ndiulrer «f lln's poelry hnd only three
uoolis heforo mayo a ali)]J{Uf tlinntili
not »o elcgn'nlly jihrnsod plon.

"I mil loo grout II prude for such i!
thing," she answered, ,.'-f*!7"w"•'•••u
Jjw'l ±±Z ->.,,

ProbabU Af t of Eartb
The Nuval observutary says that It

Is believed that the solnr system IIIIH
existed In npproxlittately Its present
form for many millions of years;
but from our present knowledge on
this tuhjoct w« riinnot state what
iiiny hnvo been Ks condition at any
ilollnllo period lu tho remote past,
such as 500,000,000 years: ago. A ro-
cotit esUmate, found In "Astronomy,"
hy fltiBtcIl, Dugiin and Stownrt, given
the earth's age as ponslbly some four
or IIvo billion years, but this Is sub-
ject to future revision If other factors
In the problem hecome known. It In
su|)[i(i«od that the dny wns formerly
somewhat shorter, and the moon
soiucwhut nearer tho cartU thirn nt
present.

Pipe to Cure Pain
The shiunnn or doctor of the Wlyot

Indians wore a pair of feather dust-
ers draped on each side ot the hoad,
nnd carried a bundle of condor featb
ers, on elkhlde bolt and a pipe.

Among tho Wlyot, unlike the mod-
ern custom, doctors were chiefly worn
on. Some of thorn diagnosed the 111*
<if their trlbespsopls by dancing oi
singing, others sucked out the pain
through their magic pipes. The con-
dor feathers woro pushed down the
throat, much as a sword swallower
would handle a knife, A very com-
plete shaman's outfit which hns
passed from one member of the tribe
to another for several generations,
has been recently acquired by tho
Musoum of Anthropology of the Unl-
verslty of California.

Fijian* Convinced of
Devil in Automobile

Although lUe uutotttoblle Is stemlllr
gululng In popularity In tbe FIJI WunUs
It cncouulcred great feur utid supemtl-
tlou on the part, of tli« iiatlvus wia-a
Brut Introduced. Th« first self (iro-
[icIUid vt-litclo wus ud«d lu tlio coluiiy.
lit 1IW5 by un Aineitt-un. W'lio wtis twur-
Ing tin iHltimlH. Tills cur was viewed
wllli uwu liy ilia iuliubltuuts, being
ciniHldered Iho ctiutrupllou ut a uiud-
niun, and coiivcrvutlve wsldt'iits «ug-
IH-nted that thu owuijr ti« deported ua tt
duiigcrous cliut'tictcr.

Tlio second cur uiudv Its uppeuraiica
In 1007, destined for ttie wlfo of th«
mayor »f Kuvu. A liveried chuulTi'ur
>vim provided, and II U not known
which (.'routed Iho Kroiiler stir, Ilia
vehicle or Us driver. (Ins duy Hie
owner found under th« IIIIICUIUO s«v-
('ml IHINIIMII'II, iiiiKIni! uhuut uml ex-
ploring the mysteries ICx[iluuiitl(itM
n-veil led that (he rijhuis luul h«l<l u
ennference ubuut thu new vehicle, that
Inckod vlslhlo means of locomotion mid
lind, concluded tliHt (In) iifl'uk wus
nothing leal thun n ilcvll wngon; there-
fore, partly out of kindness to tliu
owner and partly to prevent tiie t'»-
cape of the devil Into the bush itnd
Into the villages, tlie "devil doctors"
constituted themtsclvpR n coinuiltlee lo
ntudy this wclri! thing nnd to ex-
tertuluute Its coniculetl monstvr.

§Love and
Romance

By CORONA REMINGTON %
V.VX0M

- SUPERSTITIOUS =
* » • SUE • • •

• H I HAS HIARD THAT—
Tradition ssys ihst rles Is tossed

after newlyweds beesuse their souls
ars like birds and liable to fly awsy,
but, the rise belna tempting morsels
to the soul birds, they remain and the
couple may bill and eoe through a
happy honeymoon snd married Ufa.

ffl) by MoOlurt NswnwMr lnidioeM.1

I 'I'M dieiidful Hot to lia the leu«t bit
In |o>e; mil evcii to linvo anything

liiinglni,' iiroiiiid lo full in lovo with.
On vvvrf nidi', my (lnii('«, Hiy gli'l, «iy
liusbiind, my wife. Everybody Imd
wiimt IHMJ.V- i n c ( i l . Vldletlo Itlilllhilnlc,

Then tiiiiie John Hodges , Hi,1 wnlkud
Into her life as wtslly find unexpect-
edly IIH— wi'K, in) inodt lovers do, Tlie
nilniile KIIU M W lilm (dm ..ui'u he mm
KOIIIK lo fit'opoMo to her,

"I'm inlKhly gliid to "iect you," lie
Mild, KI-IIK|II!IK tier IIIHKI wuruily,
Thern HUM Boinellilng s o 8ponlan<jous
nnd OUIKOIIIK n ho nt his nature, that no
ono could help liking him, nor fueling
lilted by lilm.

"And NO your name Is VIoU-ileT
Muy J UNU It?" he asked AS they

"Ir-l'm sliid you like It," she snld,
nfter a niemewt, "Yes, you may call
me, Jlmt,"

I'or tlio girl all life him chnngui].
Tbe sun seemed to shine with n nnw
»ll)nllleant'i>, tho floweru bloomed Just
for her. Life was so Important miw,
no real, yet so unrogl. Could *h« bo
tho siiiiiu girl? Surely not.

Hodden look hor horn, there, and
everywhere, Knell evening they woro
together uuil often lunch Unit) found
tliem Hen I oil across the lubls ,from
ench other In some quiet little restau-
rant, lie. wooed hor Impetuously, sent
hi>r flowers and brought hor candy.

"You're, so good to me," she salt]
gratefully ono evening n» he was ris-
ing to go,

"How could anyone help being good
to you?" he asked,

Vlolotte flushed and tremblod, He
wns going to propose, slio knew, What
should tho say? What should she do?

"Vloiette, I—1 love you."
lie was drawing tier Into till arms,

his eyes looked big and almost start-
led, so close to hers, "you lovely
thing," ho said reverently, kissing her.

Later In going over his every word
for the fortieth time It occurred to
hor that, nfter nil, he bad not really
proposed, that Is, lie had not actually
sold the words, but of coarse be meant
It: did he mean It? The rest of ths
night was not so pleasant, and by tbe
time she finally fell asleep she was
glad that she had only let him have
two little kisses.

The next morning she was decidedly
.uneasy, and she remembered now a
slight feeling, not exactly of mistrust,
but perhaps more a feeling ot not
complete trust, that she bad always
had when she wus with him, But U

was no sjwort to tj« |I,
Inn! Ix-i'li m lowly.

•'What WIMW you «(, ,
cinn liidayV" linked liur i
|''<>Hlw, "You don't Bi-i-
your Impw IIIU» »«lf."

Vlolotle- llunhtttl mid
Bt tier typewriter.

"I don't builiivti It's ii

„], , , f

"Well, If you need liny
vice, VloletU?, I'Minonihi-i- ,f|||,'
rliriit hunt."

Mho Iliifclicil him II tniii-fiii |
turned io tho Jangling ii.|uri|,

"Tills Is J'JIIII, rtiirlliii.',"
voice over Iliu wire, "|-n(

I liiive a bus iness i'ut'in'im

citri'l W< down to lulu, w,
lorlay. No, m sorry, diin."

Ho slifi wiuit nliina tit n o t

chum-oil lo gu to li duluiy [||
room u few Monli* down
Him would not go lo in,; „( |
voi iki Ilium I«, It would umlov
nil the liilicllcr. Him Imd i , ^
there a tuw iiiiuutim v-lun Mi
lil/.i>d thu uuck In fii'iii n(
Jotin's own well-tiillorc<i i,n. ij,

ucross tlie titblit iniui

'»!niu Know I lov« yon," l(

him miy In * luw tone, null i
lionllUid tuliifi Vlnlmni . i,uiii

l>)l-» Ijluwlllg »» tlioy Illlll
klhm-il lier t l io night .
Jumped up anil liurrled um of ^
room unubservod,

"Why, wlmt's Hm innller, Viol.
her fiimiluyor linked UN KIM
thu uflk'o, "Vdu havon'l i
minutes mid you luok u»

"Oil, nothing, nothing,,
walled, Immtliig into

"Woll, (litre's only onu |iluc« (
to cry, and Unit's right heic"

Ho iioiii hor auiotly in hi
strokvd liar soft hair.

"Ifou know," its WII» kiij
"ygu need A nuin Ilko nw ID I
your woes, and when you
runnlnit around wllli Him Inn
g»li)K to prô iftfia to you,
boon watching you, though, and
lievi) In letting n girl Iniva 111
Sooner or Inter you'll hnd out |
not the kind for you, el*w
much mlstuken In him or you,"

It wifs not romantic, this
proposal of bars, but It »n» i
portable imd sufo and good,

"I'm tlirough," she unmvcredi
ly 40 moment Inter. "I've. fogg(|
but I would have had to
/Imt experience to be ublo to i
cluio you. I know now then
difference between love nnd
There's some love that's ronmocJ
there's a whole lot of romaactf
isn't love."

-night yon are, but oum iliill|
both," ho promised happily,

(OopyrlshM

10%
Discount Sale!

on
MODEL

2(160 54°° Estate Gas Ranges
NOW—during August only—you can purchase the

range you have always wanted at a wonderfully
low price, and in addition, reoeVv. « /O% diaoount

for your promptness I """ount

Every Fine Feature
Even without this special Inducement, Estate Ga» Ranges
give you more than full value for your money. With
all their many advantages, you will find that the present

^ X \ ^ X e 8 t " Pl8Ced ° n r8nBM ° f anJ

Naturally, these now Estates have all the fine features
you have always wanted In a gas range. They have the
famous Presh-Alr Oven-built like a double boller-that
insures perfect baking results every time. A removable
oven b o , ^ thrt ̂  QUt fQr a , m o o t h 7 0 3
surfaces; every bolt, nut and hinge completely concealed.
These „ • • few of the many reasons why the E S S t o
the world's greatest gas-range value."

A Style and Size
jor Everyone

Come in—ask for a demonstration-let us show vou
wide variety of style, .nd . , „ . from whiS ^
choose-in plain, seml-ensmel and full
Then make your selection now and receiv,
fit of our generous offer. Ready cash Isn't

JERSEY CENTRAL
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JMarilyn Miller
! • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Irmlng Marilyn Millar, prom
[•tag* star In a numbtr of SIM-

Is toon to apptsr In her etl-
"talkls" dabut In "Stills," a

Urging and dancing vtrtlen of
iusloal eomtdy of tht lama ntwa
llch tht tppaartd for two ytsrt.

•or Meditation
oooooo-

LEONARD A. BARRETT

MHMHtHMHMHHHft

1E PERILS OF MASS
PRODUCTION

|for« n pnrli«d cur, Johnny, wllli
ilnriil/lf prldn, culliid his chum's

iitKtntlon to a
tlculnr rivet, "But
thut rivet, my t*
Ihiir drovt that,'
Johnny was right,
tt w«s very Impnr-
liuit Hint the rivet
lit nindt perfectly
Ni-Hiro, Hut IIKI
DllltT tllltt Of
|ilcliirt) n«v«r oc-
cnrrod to Johnny's
youthful mind, The

| iliivlnn of that rivet
SVIIM Johnny's fir

I tlmr's only run
KI hi Illy, Hour ufior

1 hour, through the
A Barratt Wlllllll llliy'S WOl'll

" " for livn fliiye In ths
It, Johnny'* fnilior drova that rlv
pnd Im will conllimo to do 10 tin

iiKiclmiili'iil ilnvlco It Invdtitod
«in ilu tt n* well, It not hmtui

Johnny's fullini1,
\ti>» imrlln luivo dovolopod from

production, llmnim lubor IIAS
im on inodtiiiilciil tlirtt In mnny

mi'ii Imvo htii'iMiio mint inn
«, with IIKI inovltiibla dnniior tlmi

lulior may lonvo boll
lint) hmin wllli little or no d«
i) iiiliu ndvnniiiKo of the l«l«tir«

the Itve-itny wook alTord*. An
1 peril Is mipplimllng itiun-lubor—

i throwing out of om
nont many pvrmns who must nccU

In lent rgniunei'Mllvo Holds
tholr cnpnclly Imil boon Ilinltwl

|io pnrfonnnnco of nno pnrileulur
An «<|unlly ««rlou« peril It 1h«

Iblllty of an ovornupplled mn
(o t'linlriniifi of tha l^edoral Trndu

In n recent nddrese, mu
Hint "iiovcrnmiitH price control

| ho llio iionnlty of Indunlry's foil
wilvn ih« prohlmn of over-pro-

lion," The miin who lulion In the
nt wuli us the b.ocktioltfer, imtnl

glvon a fair return fur service
lar«d, otlmwlne prosperity It in
pus peril, l-nlnir It no longer con
j with n mere living wnje, but do-

' i R renaonnble slmro of tho pros-
Jty It helps to produce,
| ( A 1*11, Wmt«rn N«w»p»inr llnloa,)

Agt •> Clvlllsstle*
Rcavntlom In I'lilontlnn revenled

of Ur, mentioned In tht Iliiok
Ml*, tbowlnii It to l i i t t flour

at least IIDOO II, a A «reut
tare house «nd pnl iwi were ills

(1, also skymirnpers, mucb dtllC'
land fine Jewelry nnd pnlntlngt anO
Ipturt, ihowlng that dvlllMtlon It

than the advent of Christ.

THREE

REG'LAR FELLERS It's Puddinhead's Nature to Think of Eats By GENE BYRNES

SOW
I DO! BUT ONEY

WHEN THFWE BEEN
COOKED NICE AM

THERE SOBS

AHQnmtt
FOOU WHATSAMATTA
vgrrcHA? CAMTCHA

#O6M!
CAKTTCrtA

FABLES IN SLANG Amu-Inn N , - . F » l i By GEORGE ADE

FABLE
DP THE
STUDENT

LIFE

AT BELTCHER COLlBSt WE STUDES
TRAN/EL 8 0 O IN A CROWD SO "MAT
VWEN imaUtSTS ARE Wt\S> AFTtR
PROUCS.NOaODY KNOWS WHO
LANDED THE BLOW I

THE LAW ,IN TOWN IS THAT
ANYTHING,THAT MA7
HAPPEN TO INNOCENT
PASSERS BY I SAN ACT
OF PROVIDENCE

IF AWONE GETS PINCHED
THE JAIL IS TORN DOWN
TO PRESERVE THt
TRADITIONS OF DEAR
OLD ALMA MATER.

BETWEEN RIOTS AND MOB SCENES
THE BELTCHER STUDENTS ARE
KEPT TOO BUSY TO GET MUCH
BOOK LEARNING — BUT NONE
OF THE/A COMPLAIN '.

MORAL

Cupid a Winner
Against Odds

By DUFORD JENNE

M lt, D1UU»OUN lookoO loberly m
tlm liiindaome, nrlstobrntlc fnee

ucroiM lili dusk. "My boy, this la pret'
ly anrlons newi, It will coino clou
to brtfnltlnit l)ut'» licart. Bine* your
I'liuiiiioiinint olio Inn boon Impplor thnn
I liuvo cv«r known hor to be before.
You we, nils IHIH no inomory of hot
motlior, no NIIO Im* contldpd In tn«,
mill 1 know how «ho feels. And now,
you wmit to hraiU iliu oimii«i'iiii'iu,"
I HI nildt'il Nlnwly,

"1 Itnow, Mr, t>enrborn," llio young.
«r limn mid A hit Impudently, "hnw
you fvel, nud 1 (tin aorry; but, •urvl.y,
you would not wnnt to luivo urn K»
mi will) Ililn, Dorothy la a lowly Rli'l.
mid—nnd—I thotijtlit I wim In lova
with lior, but 1 find out I'm not."

Dvurborn notidi'd, "No, you nro
rluht, llrnilford—1 iiippimc. Only I
wlnh—well, Mover inliid, I ini'icly wnnl
lo wtvtt her in IIHIIII milTerlng us I
I'llII," 11(1 lilt III Ihlllltfllt n liliilliclil
Then ho turned. "1 mil unlng to *•»• It
nnd thing—glvo hor n week of iirnca,
l>o not any utiylhlnu to her for tlmi
I lino, will you?"

llrndford's ciirofull.v KI'IIMIIIIMI eye
hrows llftud, "Cortululy, I'll ngrou to
Him,"

Tho next duy, McMurruy, IUIIIHIIICI
(if n division of Duiirhorii'K biiNlnosK,
rend a loiter from hi* chief In the
iiurihiirn Ktnto, wlilntlod, nnd rend li
uutilii, 'i'lieu lie culknl In lilt nccru
tury,

"Minn Illiilno, you luivo lii'en with
mo for twenty-Ilvo yours, but horo't
(tto touBliest nutgnuwnt 1 ever v,n\y
you," ho mill smlllnii, nnd hu wont on
to exptnln Hint sho wniT to cliooin for
him tho young iniiii on tho slnlT ot the
dlvltlun win) coutti lie cnlk-il hniul-
louie, (.Millured ami the possessor of
n hltfli diameter and nleusimt dispo-
sition, 11" told hor ]t»t (Mioiiiili to
nld hor, mill the wont out mi tier or-
rand,

Tho SooU'liiium leannd hnek nnd
rimil tint lelli-r iitiuln, "The old mini
It plnylng n wild tchonie, It swini ti>
me, but I mipposo things look so biul
to him (hitt ho It wllllug to try II,"

The noxt urtornoon, Dearborn Inokcii
up from tlm curd lilt secretary hnil
hrnught him, and ttorted n hit. In
front of him stood six solid fuel or
ninnhond, What won Denrborn wn*
not tho grncorul avldont atrongth ot
tilt IIIIIII, nor Hit thick tawny Imh
but tbn dnrk tynti they wera chcory,
goud-nntured, nnd gavt nuiplo proof ol
i n Inner klndiluost.

After tho usual Introductory words
Dearborn eiplnlntd Hint he waa In
need of an oatlttint and tint ha hnd
itkvd McMurray to send him * candi-
date, And lie added, "If you like the
work, Mr. Lane, you will hove • per-
manent stuff position."

After closing hours, Dearborn drove
l.nun home. On the way tliey (.'hot-
ted, Himrborn, skilled In hindllng men,
dtuwlug him out) and the boy won
him,

As they stood In tha hall ot M*
home, Dearborn called to Dorothy.

Down the Main she came, t slim
figure In • .white drest, Bit* pnum>n
suddenly. »h« taw the tall yimiif nmn
betide bar fattier,

That night, Dearborn atood nt hla
bedroom window looking out Into tin-
moon-waahed (jardeni whert he hud
once walked with aoinaopii he loved.

"To u v e tlmt happy betri it
wertli any price," he vowotl lo him
Mlf.

The hours IB the executive offlvus
were aUort, and Lan» tended atrletty
to butlBtse. Then he vanished, ami
Dearborn, going bom*, found that Dor
uttjr kid ranltlMtf, too. Then <ta»-y

U M ! u « t)W!»: f M M l W<

hippy fnlk of goff nhd loliulu, Swim
tiling nnd auto trips.

Fridny, the crisis enme. First, I.nno
opcnoil bla honrt, nnd with direct
speech, an was his wuy, told Dourliorn
that ho hud come to love Dorothy,
but Hint she wns pledged to another,

Dearborn's old heart skipped e bent
Ho put one hnnd on tho other's slivul
tlnr; "My boy, I know enough of men
to know uhnt you are. Dot Is yninx
If you wnnt her I"

I-nnp's sheer happiness at the words
left Dearborn a l>lt uwed. He hur-
ried home. The house win silent, but
one of the maids told him Dot wag
In her room. He went softly upstairs,
punning In front of her door. A sound
iTHclii'd him that shook him—Dorothy
aohbltig.

Ho opened the door. She Iny hud-
dled l)i a little lieap, but turned ns
ho tpoko her iinnio tenderly, "Oh,
Pud, Stuart told—told me—that he
was going to.nsk you—nud I nui en-
gaged to Vincent—I didn't think, you
know; I win ,|IIN( happy with Slunrt,
nnd VNlccnl luid boon m> slnrnga last
week—1 diiti'l know what to do I"

Ho Mat ilown nnd gnthorcd her In
his linns. "t>» you ronlly love Stuart?"

"Oh—1 iln!" It was a broalh—
Im I'd I,v spolieii Kurds.

"Tlii'ii Im la ciiiiiliig loulglil, mill l
am going to the club," he snld gently.
"Forgot Vincent—your hnppluess Is lit
stnke."

She was quiet—wltlr her own
di'PuUM. Deiirlnirii smiled, content with
his thought!). Hla scheme of having
McMurruj Heuil the pick ot lit* Bind
nf young men hnd worked, He'd sur-
pi'lso tho runny Scot with n raise In
salary next mouth.

(Copyright.)

Uncrrinj Inatinct Is
PUture'a Gift to S«»l

Seals nro possessed of most mar-
velous Instincts, snys Oas Logic. They
know, for lustunce, exactly where to
bore the Ice to make their bobbing
holes nnd never wuste time or efforl
on Ice too thick to be penetrated. They
huve some mysterious wny also of
knowing the width of a Held of Ice
that mutt either be swum under or
passed nround.

A mother seal will leave her pup
on an Ice floe, tilde oft Into the water,
travel for n great distance nnrt be gone
for boura Ushlng. Meantime the Ice
Hoe, cnrrled by wlnda and currents,
drifts far also. Yet when "quitting
time" comes tho mother unerringly re-
turns to the right floe, comet up
through her own bobbing hole and at
once finds her waiting child. Seals
normally travel through the water tt
nbout SO miles an hoar, but on occa-
sion will "bolt" for a thort time at a
rate of about 100 miles an hour. They
cannot remain submerged without
drowning for more than about SO
minutes.

A mother seal among a swarm of
seal "pups" Is tald to be a very carl,
out tight. Many of the "pupa" tollclt
her maternal attention, but ahe an
orlly repels them all, finds tier own
baby and nurses no other. The teal
youngsters all look precltely tllke to
man, but her note knowtl

Pauenicrt Study Gamt
From Alulnn Traini

Curry, Alaska.-A scenic railroad It
a reality In Alaska. Paaknger trains
on the Alaaka railroad, while patting
through Nenana canyon, atop wber-
ever the engineer onservea a herd of
mountain ahetpi goata, caribou or lord-
ly moose near the tracks, to permit
tntTtlert to photograph or atudy big
lame in the wild eUte. lotto dayt
auch traini make fonr to i d ttoaje be-
tween McKlnley Park itaMoa end
IlHly for this purpoee.

rrlendahlp of thr anlmaU la to bo
ralU«attd kv.prohlblUqa ot ihooUai
laoeni l i , I M W '

Belated Honors Paid

Firat Britiah Aeronaut
In honor of James Sodler, the first

British aeronaut, a memorial tablet
has been erected at Oxford.

On October 4, 1874, he "did astonish
the people by ascending Into the at-
mosphere with firmness and Intrepid
lty." His balloon was ITU feet ID
circumference, and carried a small
brazier, suspended un'der the envelope,
In order to maintain heated air to give
the power of ascension. It shot up to
a height of 8,000 feet, and was blown
northwest.

Unfortunately, Sadler dropped the
fork used to handle the fuel, and It ti
tald he avoided coming down In a
wood by using oars. Eventually, after

half an hour's flight, he had traveled
about six miles. In bis second flight
he used liydrogeD, and In three minutes
was lost to sight In the clouds. Twenty
minutes later be came down near
Aylesbury, 14 miles away.

For 25 years Sadler worked as a
chemist, engineer, and Inventor, but
when fifty-seven he returned to bal-
looning. In 1S14 he ascended from
Burlington house, Piccadilly, before a
huge crowd. Subsequently, however,
he-failed In an attempt to cross from
Ireland to England.

Imida Troubles
Mankind's Inner poverty, littleness,

narrowness, Is the poisoned spring
from which most unhupplness flowt.—
Farm and Fireside.

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says.
"Constipation Is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."

But Immediate relief hag been found
A tablet called Rexall Orderlies has
been discovered. This tablet attracts
water from the system into the lazy,
dry, evacuating bowel called the col-
on. The water loosens the dry food
waste and causes a gentle, thorough,
natural movement without forming a,
habit or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderli at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c ..today at
Gerard's Una; Store.

i l O W S THE TIME TO BUY

Ihe range that "gets meals" all by itself
And now'a the time to etnrt
giving all jrour meals the de-
licious goodness of "Flavor
Zone" cooking. With a Westing,
house Range hi your kitchen,
every meal you serve will be
cooked to a delightful tender,
nete, to a savory perfection that
can be attained only by this
wonderful new cooking method.

Nearly a mill ion women
lo America are now cooking
with electricity. Thousands and
thousands of them are enjoyini

the superior convenience and
cooking results of the Westing-
house "Flavor Zone" range. Join
these modem women who havo
gained freedom from tha burden

of three meals a day*
| Put a WestinghouM

range In your kitchen.

W&stinghousc
Th* Electric Rang* with th*

automatic "Flavor tonul* ft~»

The Junior Console Range completely installed
in your kitchen for only $159.50. Monthly payments can
be arranged.

Offer expires August 15
~1% See your Electrical Dealer or any of o«r employees

f. Price only $159.50 if you buy before August 15
NEW JERSEY POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY]

ot the

Associated Gas and Electric System
$ 30 West Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

..,'• '•) A ,.
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llenvllleV Zoning Ordinance

Now that the zoning ordinance of
t>env!!le Township has been passed
and adopted, all property owners and
taxpayers should rejoice. In our opin-
ion the township committee In adopt-
ing it, have safeguarded Denvtlle and
surrounding suburbs in such manner
as will be sure to enhance the valua-
tion ot all properties within the bor-
der lines of the townslilp. Not only
this. Every property owner has the
assurance that no obnoxious struc-
ture, nor no business building that
inay tend to he a detriment to the
neighborhood in which it is sought to
toe erected will be allowed, The or-
dinance la drafted to protect rapidly
growing Denvllle and make It as It
should be—a first-class residential
section. For this reason it Is very
timely, and Denvllle Town?hip is to
be congratulated for the work done
by lta zoning commission. All ot the
members were far-sighted men, with
a vision of the future, impartial in
their task and were moved exclusively
to give the municipality the most wise
plan they could under their Jurisdic-
tion. In the establishment of the zon-
ing charter, the Township of Den-
vllle is in a better situation to consid-
er wisely the application of the out-
siders Investment and do, In a large
measure, whatever Is necessary for
their positive settlement.

The Zoning Commission was coni-
POBed of C. M. Henry, Chas. W. Rodg-
ers, Robert Ellsworth, Fred 8. My-
•ers, and Edward V. Jaeger.

BOCKAWAY BECOB_D

Former Rockaway \ Denville Twp. Tix Notice
Woman Passes Away

Was rYidim ni thr l»l«
Smith

W.

Notice IK hereby given tliat ttl! tlv-
t tuxyw for Ilie yearn prwed-
7. and also the yeur 1927, will

Conserving Water1

Conservation ot potable water sup-
plies because of the dry spell, was
urged upon municipal authorities to-
day By the State Department of
Health. Engineers of the department

. are making Inspections of municipal
supplies In the metropolitan area.
They report an extraordinary shrink-
age in streaniB and reserves affect-
ing the raw water supply.

In the Interest of water conserva-
tion, the department recommended
the discontinuance of lawn sprinklers.
Some municipalities are resorting to
the tapping of stand-by supplies that
can be treated for domestic and for
household use

Municipal authorities will soon be
looking about, if the dry spell con-
tinues, for available emergency sup-
plies In springs, ponds and wells
which have not been established as
potable supplies. It is in euch emer-
gency supplies that danger lurks! be-
cause they have not been subjected
to the established methods ot treat-
ment for purification. Engineers re-
port that the pollution load has been
greater in the emergency sources due
to the dry spell.

The department urges that munici-
pal authorities notify it at once It
emergency supplies are to be tapped
to aBfllst local authorities in check-
Ing emergency supplies in order to
provide the maximum protection to
health.

o . . . — •

Dr. Fred W. Flagge

Although lie had reached his 71st
year the death of Dr. Flagge came too
early. It not only brings great sor-
row to" his family but to many per-
sons in every walk of life. His per-
sonal acquaintance was large and was
practically coincident with his circle
of friendship. His practice in Rock-
away and vicinity was large, and as
the family physician his passing away
will be keenly felt. HiB patients will
always remember how dcepy Inter-
ested he was In looking after their
health. Memories are all they have
left, and surely the memory of Dr.
Flagge cannot but help be beautiful
to them.

• From now on the eyes ot political
New Jersey will be turned toward the
tight tor United States Senator. All
Indications are that the Republicans

-are In for another hectic primary
-campaign with former Senator Jos-
eph 8. Freltnghuysen, o f Somerset,
and David Balrd, of Camden, the
leading contenders. Whether there
will be any added starters In this race
remains for the ensuing months be-
tween now and the June primary of
next year to develop. It Is pcMilbla
that Lillian Felckert, trouble maker,

; may be a candidate.

;. . ' . '• ' • , ' w o : —

t Miss Alice Mount and Mist Jean
Iflj,- BUvens have returned to their home

In West Hoboken after a week's visit
with Mfei.'Sdna Mount, ot Lackawan-

i aa avmUM, |«t: Tsbor.

Mr«. Helwktth M. Smith, wife of the
late George W, Smith, passed away
about 8:45 P, M. Friday night at the
Home of Mr. and Mr». William Uprard
on Church street, Rockaway, follow-
ing an Illness of itbout two weeks.

Mrs. Smith waft tM)rn In New York
City, 74 years ago, the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Crawford. She had
made her home In Morrlstowu for the
past three years with her son

i«g
ln> published and sold according to
law unleHU a full settlement Is mad*

art AugUBt 15. 1929.
il July a», 1»2».

CHAKLBH.M, JAUCiBK, Collector
Of the- Township of Denvllle

WANT COLUMN
FOB SALE—Desirable residential

a n ( l i property on Main St., residential sec-

daughter-In-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Crawford Smith on 107 Early street,
and was visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Oerard when she was taken 111. Be-
fore residing in Morristown, Mrs.
Smith made her home in Rockaway.

She was always a very active work-
er, in the church and was a member
of the Rockaway M, E, Church and
of the Rockaway and Morristown
branches of the W. C. T. U. Her late
husband died about 11 years ago.

She Is survived by one son, 0. Craw-
ford Smith, of Early Street, Morris-
town, and four grand-children.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Monday aftertinon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Gerard, on
Church street, Rockaway, with Rev.
Moore, of Sea Cliff, Long Island, of-

tion, Rockaway. consisting of ID-room
house, ail improvements, two acres of
land, barn and garage (3 cars). May
be purchased reasonably and on
terms. Apply E. Bertram Mott, Mor-
rlstown, N. J., or Oeorge E. Fisher,
Rockaway, N. J, 4tf

KIH HALE—Two burner electric
table stove. New 18.00, will sell for
half price. Apply Charles Seller,
Beacon Hill, Denvllle, N. J.

PKMALK H E I P WANTED—Houae-
workers, good steady positions with
good pay and good homes. Apply or
Inquire of Weequahlc Employment
Agency, 1057 Bergen Street, Newark,
N. J. «G

FOK MALE—A "Perfection", three
burner oil stove with oven, f 15. In-

flciating. Rev : Moore has teen a q u | r e a ( Hoffman's, Morris Avenue,
friend of the Smith family for many
years.

Interment was made in the Rocka-
way Presbyterian Cemetery.

JTrc Josephine H. KloUminn

Mrs. Josephine R. Klotzmann, pass-
ed away early Monday evening at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Albln Schaarschmidt, at
78 Elm street, Dover, with whom she
had been residing for the past several
years.

Mrs. Klotzmann had been ill for
several weeks and died from compll-

Denvllle or Phone Rockaway 17-M.

r'RKSH EGO8 FOR SALE—Direct
from the farm. Inquire Edward
Pearce, Easton Heights, Rockaway.
Phone 667. 3t2

WASTED—Work as gardener. Will
trim youn hedges and cut grass on
lawns. Will work by the day or hour,
send postal card to Charles Seller,
Box 201, Denville, N. J,

PKE8BYTEKUN CHURCH
Rockaway, N. J.

EUlred ('. ICuizenga, Pa.itor

Morning Services
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. All

children of the community are invited
(o attend.

Morning service at 11:00 A. M. Sub-
ject. "How to be Beautiful, or Spirit-
ual Cosmetics."

I'ruj'er service Weduesday evening

ut 7:3(1.
The Dally Vacation Church School

was conducted at an expense of one
hundred and ninety-nine dollars and
seventy-five cents 0199.75). Twen-
ty-five dollars is needed to defray
the expenses. Anyone wishing to
contribute toward the deficit may do
so l>y sending your contribution to
Mr. Walter Wilson, treasurer of the
Sunday School.

Will Build Road at Warsld* tun

Tile miiln road at Denvllle between

the Post Office and around the bend

to Denbrook will lie rebuilt. The cost

will be borne by the State, the County

and the municipality of Denvllle.

A delegation from the Denvllle

Township Committee including Chair-

man A. Seldeu Walker, of the Road

Committee, A. McLeod, Counsel Dav-

id F. Burkman and Engineer William

Bartk appeared before the Board a t

Its last regular meeting and asked

county assistance. The cost of Den-

vllle'n share of the work will be about

$20,000.
After a conference the Freeholders

passed a resolution to bear half of the
expense of the work, If It did not ex-
ceed the estimate given by the Den-
ville Committee.

• ^ T H P M D A Y ^ A t r o i i a ^ ^ M

METHODIST K T I S W I P A I N ^ B
Rev. F. S. B«B»0«, F ' a t . ^ H

Sunday, Augusi 4t|j J^M
1(1 A. M. Bible Schoul, s u P ( r : ^ H

ents, Wm. L. Mills and Fred (I t ^ ^ l
man. Classes fur all ;u;i-s ^ ^ ^ H

11 A. M. Preaching Servic, ^ H
Jecl "Exulting Manhood." ^ H

7 P. M. Preaching Service. S u ^ f l
"Exalting Christ." ^ H

The Epworth League Wlu h o u ^ l
Annual Picnic at Groat Cor. p ^ H
Lake Hopatcong, on next Satu^BI
Those who are going are reqaei^H
meet at the church at 3 o'clori^H
anyone wishes to go and )n8 n ^ H
provided, please notify one ol tk>^|
fleers ot the League before 9 a t u ^ |

Preachers for balance of A u n g ^ l
as follows: ^ H

Aug. 11—Rev. W. S. Caeyman, 1
Aug. 18—Rev. M. A. Johnaton. ^ |

•BA.Y

•ci
H U B

I l
K M
Hri''

H^ s
H>"H. i
^Kray

mv
^Bve(•
By• • B gmlB"
•de
Ki

FOK SALE—House and Lot on
Rockaway avenue, seven rooms, all
improvements. Also small bunga-
low for sale or rent after August 1st,

cation of diseases. She was born in ] three rooms, bathroom and "kitchen!
Austria and before moving to Dover,
seven years ago, had resided in Madi-
son for a number of years. Her late
husband, John Klotzmann died about
four years ago.

She Is survived by five daughK. s,
Mrs. Theodore Langfang, ot Dover;
Mrs. Max P. Florin, ot the Morris
Plains-Tabor road; Mrs. A. Schaar-
schmidt, of Dover; Mrs. William
Roessler, of Croydon, Pa., and Mrs.
Robert Cratferty, of Liberty Corner,
and two sons, Frank Klotzmann, of
Rlngwood, Oklahoma, and Otto J.
Klotzmann, of Rockaway.

Funeral services were Held Thurs-
day at her late residence. Interment
at Locust Hill Cemetery, Dover.

p- . .
Fire Wu«t«

A Mack spot on the record ot Amer-
ican progress and prosperity ia fire
waste.

For two years, since the high mark
of over a half a billion dollars was
reached in 1920, losses have declined,
an indication that fire prevention
work Is bearing fruit. Yet we have
the greatest per capita loss of any
country In the world. ^

At least eighty per cent of all fires
are preventable and Inexcusable.
Millions of dollars in property and
thousands of lives have been sacri-
ficed, merely because of ignorance or
carelessness.

It is a common occurrence tor loss-
es to greatly decrease during the an-
nual "Fire Prevention Week", ojily to
rise again when the period Is past.

Fire is the most hopeless and ter-
rible of all wastes. Property and
lives destroyed can never be com-
pletely replaced. The indirect loss, In
time, business and employment 1B In-
estimable.

Americans who pride themselves on
intelligence and education must fur-
ther reduce the fire waste, It would
do well to glunce around your home,
office and factory and eliminate haz-
ards you are sure to find. Dd It now,
not after the fire.

lot 60x120. Price on latter $3,000.
Phone 255 Rookaway, for particu-
lars.

FOK PKOI'KIITY of every descrip-
tion in Denville and Vicinity. Sate or
rent. Several low priced houses at
bargains. Charles W. Rodgers, Hock-
away 100. 2tt

FOB SALE—Three-family appart-
ment house on East New street, wat-
er, electric light, gas, and bath room
In one apparttnent. Will sell cheap-
Property next to Stldworthy's black-
smith shop. Apply on premises. Patsy
Micely, Box tf42, Rockaway, N. J.

FURNITURE of every description
can be bought at prices below whole-
sale. The Reason—we buy bankrupt
stocks only—hence your bargain. Vis-
it the Parslppany Sales Rooms. On
Bloomtleld Ave., Paralppany. N. J. Hf

FOK HE XT—Apartment, six rooms
and bath, all Improvements over Dav-
ey'B Hardware Store, Wall St., avail-
able atter June 15, 1929, reasonable;
also Apartment, six rooms and bath,
Improvements, over Mutual Grocery
Store, Union St., two car garage in

rear tor trucks or passenger cars.
Jno. J. Gill, Rockaway, N. J., Phone
269. 49t(

I'OK SALE—Two single family
houses, of 7 rooms with all improve-
ments. FOK SALE OR RENT—1 new
house ot 7 rooms, with all Improve-
ments, also garage. 1 house ot 6
Tooms, with electric lights and city
water, large lot with several fruit
trees. Liberal terms on all four ot
the above properties. Rockaway Real
Estate Company, Rockaway, N. J.
Phone 369. tf

North Morris Gun Glnb

The attendance was small at the
registered shoot of the North Morris
dun Club, Saturday afternoon. The
weather was perfect for good shoot-
ing, except for the extreme heat, and
the acoreB were high. C. E. Lucas
won the high gun trophy with 97, and
In Class A, Herbert, Hlggs and Roome
won in the order named and A. Sedg-
man, Reeves and Harry Ammermat.
In Class B.

A. E. Cooper, out of 100, 85, A. Breen
3, Harry Hlgga 96, I. Nagel »0, A.

Sedgman .93, C. Oetsler 90, S. C. Gar-
rison 88, A. Reeves 93, R. A. Roome

fid. Ryerson 88. A. Scherin 82, C.
dchertn 93, C. B: Lucas tT, M. E. Al-
pers, 85, H. A. Herbert 96, H. Ammer-
man 90, Harry Koopman «8,
Lawrence 92.

V. J.

Mrs. Oeo. E. Fl»h»r, of Wall itreet,
baa. returned home from the Orange
hospital greatly Improved In htalth.
She had undergone »n operation.

8EMI-LP8TBE- A Sherwln-Wll-
HaniB Paint. Used on yanr walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
washable finish—with an eggshell
glosB. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Paint Store, 62 N. Bnaset
St., Dover. S«tf

FOR BENT—Five room apartment
with bath and Improvements; also a
six room home in Dover, N. J. Bent
reasonable. Inquire of Mrs. Martha
Bpargo, 139 Morris Street, Dover. Tel.
Dover 43t-W. SOU

"SEALED BIOS OR PROPOSALS"

Sealed bids or proposals will be re-1

celved by the Board ot Education of
the Township of Rockaway on the
(ifth day ot August, 1929. at 7:30
o'clock P. M., daylight saving, at the
Township Hall, Rockaway, N. J,, (or
the following work:

Mason work, electrical work,' and
heating and ventilating for the In
sUllatlon of a heating and ventilat-
ing system in the Marceila School-
house according to plans and speci-
fications which may.be procured from
C, W. Hall, District Clerk, Denvllle
N. J.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. , ,

Dated, July Mth, 1911. ;

8t2 District Clark.

)•*>•

Studebaker announces
a larger, finer

D SICTATOR CMX
One Hundred »nd Fifteen (115) Inch Wheelbsse

at a lower price
Studebaker's famous Dictator Six, the finest car
ever built and sold at its price, now becomes a
still finer, larger, smarter car—offered at a still
lower price! A motor car lower, fleeter—and.
fleeter looking, smarter in line and in color—
even smoother In its supple flow of power—than
its champion predecessor which sped 5,000 miles
in 4,751 minutes!

Take stock of The New Dictator's line-car con-
struction—its thoroughgoing Studebaker qual-
ity. Then see it—drive it—today!

995
at the factory

115-lncli

Rubber engine mountings and bronze-back-
ed and bnbbitt-fuced crankshaft bearing*
provide maximum life and smoothness.

Lancaster vibration dam]i«ner.

Oil filter, gasoline filter and crankcase ven-
tilating; »ys*tem insure maximum engine ef-
ficiency.

Fuel iiiiinn insures constant, adequate flow
of gasoline, regardless of speed or grade.

Tlterm<mtatlciUly controlled cooling system
retards flow of water until motor lias
reached precisely correct temperature for
highest operating efficiency.

DonMe-drnp frame of new compound flange
design—far costlier but sturdier, safer and
permitting graceful lowness of tody lines.

Hydraulic shock absorbers, front and.Tear.
Genuine mohair npholatorr.
Full.vlslon, full-ventilated bodies of steel
over hardwood foundation—the accepted
fine car coachcratt.

One-niece steel core safety steering wheel.
Adjustable steering wheel and front s e a t
Ampllfled-nction 4-wheel brakes which stop
The Dictator in halt the distance accepted
as standard.

Tarnish-proof chromium plating ot all ex-
terior brightwork.

Coincidental lock to Ignition- and steering
assures Dictator owners lowest theft In-
surance rates.

The Dictator may be driven 4f mile* per
hour the day It to delivered—the result ot
advanced engineering, precision, workman-
ship and careful inspection.

59 Studebaker and Erskine Models
$860 to $2575 at the factory '

W. F. COOPER
228 East Blackwell Street—Tel. 850

DOVER, N. J.

Steam Ahead!

Auctioneer's Outlet
ANNIVERSARY

Saturday

B L A C K T T K L I J STREET
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Local Briefs

Electrifying The
Lackawanna R. R.

II. L. i W. Project tu be Coraplet«d by
Sext Full

nnual FIchter family reunion
will be held this year on

September 8th, at Cook's
Denvllle.

Hall, a former resident of
ay, hut who for some years

living at Bloomtleld, N. J.,
ved with his family to Morris-

3honai.li, a brother of Mrs.
Sandere, of Rockaway, was
njured when struck by an au-
8 on the Bemardaville road,
,y night.

jdeath of Dr. F. W. Flagge,
|nt ot the Rockaway Free Pub-

ary, U a great IOBB. He will
ttly missed by the members of

rd. The library was closed
Monday.

;away Council, No. 195, Jr. 0.
will hold a dance In the

rooms Wednesday evening,
i, beginning at 8:30 o'clock,

iper's • orchestra, of Butler,
Ish the music. Admission to

•y cents.

annual meeting of the Lake Ar-
,d Club will be *eld Saturday
t Crane & Co.'s office. Trus-
hose terms expire are George
:hmldt, Hugh L. Williams and

D. H&nscome. The nomtnat
imittee has named Harry Sen-

Lelman and William Van-
for the offices.

of the greatest trains ot buses
history of motor transportation
lave Paterson on Friday morn-

[UBt 2nd, with over 6,000 em-
and friends of the Wright

,utlcal Corporation, for their
nnual outing to Bertrand Is-
rk, Lake Hopatcong. The bua-
pags thru Rockaway,
Flying Clubs are now located

irrls County. One la located on
;emble avenue, Morrlstown, or

by Clarence D. Chamberlin,
Eitel Von Mantewtfel, Mrs.

iBowater and others. The other
the Morrlstown Air Line, Inc.,

.hently lorated at the Whlppany
field on the Hart farm between

and Hanover.

Drunken Drivers Club is in
[ing In membership very rapidly.

O. Dell, of Mountain Lakes,
admitted Sunday. His applioa-
fas passed on by Patrolman Har-
jsnnls, a Mountain Lakes police-

later by Dr. G. H. English,
isesement of $200 was levied, but
had no money and is now In

County Jail tor a thirty-da-

rt Cole, of Ledgewood, was
Injured Saturday night, be-

nocked down by an automoblli
!. Mr. Cole was crossing th<

tay, after making purchases a
Irby store, and is said to hav<
fed againat the passing automo-
T He was taken to Dover General
|ta! where an X-ray examtnatlor
nade to determine the extent o

fijuries. He la about sixty yean

Art Vogue Corporation, of Mor-
n has purchased the Singleton
ill in Silk Mill lane, at Dover
111 begin manufacture of glass-
pottery and leather the lattei

of the week. John R. Thomas
and chemist, ot Cedar Lake

aldent; C. M. Schroeder, chem
Rutherford, vice-president, am

in Current, of Belleville, treas-
It Is expected the new concern

employ about 100 persons.

in F. Chewey and Cortnac
den, of St. Cecelia's Church, lei
opp from Rockaway to Mount
t {Catherine, Morrlstown, for theli
H) retreat which ended Monday
22nd. The Rev. H. I. Storck,

xtended hospitality, and the ex
es were conducted by the Rev
cla J. McNIff, S. J., Professor c
ilqity at Loyola College, Baltl
.Maryland. Father McNtff wai
erly a protestor ot the preaen
etar ot the House. The Rev. Wll
A.. Stoeck, S. J., of Baltimore,

her of the Director, alao help*
nteftaln the week-end guest*.

s.J Mary Hllen Wilson Young,
of pavld Young, of Towa'co, died

er Jtlome in Jacksonville Road, o
day' morning la her Hth y'eai
had, been In 111 health for mo
two yean, having suffered

kaMrly In 1917. After a trip
DUU that aprlng aha waa larloui

HJlad during the auromer am
aMreral weak* In the Women'

n'a Hoapltal at Newarl
attack laat Tueaday raauli
death, (for hatband, Dai

o«*t: la a former Aaaaatblynait,
a ftttaber of the Btat* Highway

"Electric train service • by next
year!"

This In tlii! encouragement held out
to dwellers along the Lackuwannu
from Holioken, thru Morristowii and

ay stations to Dover by Officials o[
railroad. Previous estimates of
time necessary to complete the

lectrlfying of the road had held 1D31
the very earliest possibility for

elng the pyutein In operation.
If nothing Interferes next fall will
e the end ot the smoke and puffing
the old steam railway engines and

ommuters Hill ride comfortably,
uletly and mnukelessly to the city In
omfortable new cars.
Work was started several weeks
co at various points along the line

letween Hoboken and Morrlstown,
nd the erection of the poles and the
vires for the overhead system over
he tracks will begin immediately, ac
sording to reliable Information,

Meanwhile the railroad officials
ave placed an order for 140 new mo-
r passenger cars with electric en-

tnes for use on the division as soon
the electrification is complete.

Jontracts have been awarded to «ev-
iral power companies to furnish the
lurrent to run the trains and the
rork of building sub-stations at
peclfled points along the line will he
tarted within a few days.
By Installing an overhead system

he railroad believes the electrlflca-
lon can be completed in much less
lme than If the third rail system was
dhered to. Officials of the company
ixpect to have the electric trains run-
ting over the line within a year. Un
ler the old plan It WEB thought that
:lie work would take at least two
'ears to complete.

The system to be used Is similar to
hat used by the New York, New Hav
>n and Hartford and on the Pennsyl
anla road In the Philadelphia BUbur

territory. It will nearly dupll
ate that of the overhead electric «y»
em ot the Illinois Central In carry'
Ing suburban traffic over Its. line
>ut of Chicago.

The new passenger cars will be o1

the same general size as the presen
Lackawanna passenger coaches wltl:

lenty of room between the seats foi
comfort. The engines will lie capabl
ot high speed, thus cutting down th
running time between Morrlstown
nd Hoboken many minutes and af-

lordlng a better train service from
lie suburbs to the metropolis.

According to available Informatlo
lie passenger cars will be the ver;

latest In design In railroad coache;
both for the comfort of the riders atv
speed.

gy
H«r ton, David Young,

la MjpramtlBg Morrla Couatr
and la a candidate for

Petrol Tin invaluable
to Rhodesian Settlet

One of tile must generally utril ar-
HcleS |Q the rur'ul hoim-H of KIIOIIPHIH
Is the petrol (In, I'etrol UIKI coal oil
are sold In mom jmrtij of Africa in
tins containing four gulions apiece.
Those tln« ore tlic settler'* bem
frlerula, far ha i>ut» them to ti hun
died uses. In ithodi'Mii, HUH tire luwn
asunder with a ciw opener, bralen i)ui
and used as ruin-proof roof* for itmull
sheds ond liMinHm. Wlili a tittle
manlpululloo a nuttier will make nut
terlng, and some spouting mny be
mude from them to curry uritrlous rail)
water from ruof to water tank.

With holes punched In the sides and
few blazing IOBB within the tin, the

settler bus un excellent brfizler by
which he may smoke tils pipe and
read his month-old homo news on bit*
let July ulghti. He fits a tin Into a
loose cuge of mosquito wire net lint
siml fills the space between with chnr
conl which he keeps wet, lieliold hli
dairy tnfe, where tils butter will not
turn to oil nor tits jug of milk sour In
the torrid November days. From *
tin he makes a camp oven for the
Sunday roast, In It bis bread and
cereals are stored from insect peals.

H»lclii-0«e Nwlt at

Taklni! |i»r< in a faumutnn. Uuw-

rvnee (!ur|itinttr, of Ml. l,;ikfh mude
ii llUle 1)1 IIUI: (fit tlH! fOUNOClltl! tlole

of the Itoi-kuway i t lver Cnutitry Clul)
courni. Sunday.

I'liiylng wlili Mr. Curiioiilcr w«r<-
liorner Olton, t'eler i'iwt anil <)i.i>.

ynde, ul'l »r Mounlain Luki!«, It IH
lily I tin BiH'Diul t ime In the l i lntoiy of
HIS l i u h Mint uce IIUH IM'CII nicdrdud.

Deatructive Fires Set
by Terror-Ridden Cat*

Two stories from Pnrli tell of two
cats, each of whom burned a home
down. From llontbellard, In the eait,
comes the title of a cat which, In the
absence of Ita mistress, crawled up on
the mantelpiece to reach a chunk of
meat that hung above. It tost Hi
footing and fell Into the Ore. Crazed
with fright and pain it streaked out
of the window and to its usual haunt
the granary. Its blazing fur set lire
to the building, which burned to the
ground. The other tale came from
(.orient on the west coast. There
cnt bad been plagued by two small
girls,who had been left at home alone.
The elder of the two snatched a con
from the fireplace and put It on the
cat's back. The animal milled from
the room Into the adjoining bedroom
and leaped Into the bedclothes. When
the resulting blaze was finally per-
ceived by the girls It had grown to
overwhelming proportions. The glrli
rushed out of the house and the
building was burned down.

Good Trincharmaa
Tracing the history of America

pntlng hnblts In the World'* Work, SI
IIIB Bent, the writer, finds lilrasel!
amazed at the gastronomic feats ol
our forefathers at they are recorded
In the chronicles of the times.

"In the effort to show that the PI!
grim fathers were by no mentis ah
stemioug to drink, It hag nlso been re
voaled that they were by no means
ubstemlous to food," he enys. "How
their tables groaned—quarters of mu
ton and legs of beef, whole hams
several kinds of flth, corn bread an
light bread, tankards of nlenndnuarti
of wlael One In nmiized Hint the poo
fellows survived."

Official* Ordered for Mate Quiz

Members of the Hanover Townshl
committee and the assessor of thai
municipality have been directed
appear before the State Board of Tax-
es and Assessment in Trenton today
to explain alleged Inequality In the
property assessments in the township.
This action follows an Investigation
made by a field agent of the State
Board.

H. C. Raynolds, a resident of Han-
over Township, In a letter to the State
Board several months ago, lodged a
a complaint with the State Board
against what he termed "unfair and
unequal assessments". Acting on
that complaint the State Board sent
one of Its field experts Into the town-
ship to make an investigation. His
report has been filed In Trenton.

The township committee members
received letters from the State Board
several days ago, 'directing them to
appear In Trenton to explain the sit-
uation. The State Board's letter
points out that as a result ot the field
agent's Investigation, Mr. Rayivold'a
complaint "appears to be well found-
ed."

Twllfeht Baseball

The Bears team of the Rockaway
Twilight League Insured themselves
ot the pennant Tuesday night when
they defeated the Independents 3-2.
The league Is won by the Cubs but
there Is still another game to be play-
ed, On Friday night the Hllltoiin will
play the Minute Men in the final con-
test of the season.

In the game Tuesday night, Dona-
hue, former Rockaway High School
pitcher, twirled the win for the Bean
team. He. allowed seven hits while
lie and his team mates collected nine
from Decker, the Independent pitch,
e r . ' " , '•

o • ,,

A small unoccupied bungalow own-
ed by Mrs. V. Hlrschmann, ot Rocka-
way on' the l»t» Larl Harvey farm at
Ironla, was deatroytd by fin of u
determined origin Saturday morning.
Rozbury Chemical Engine Company*
No. 1, Mspo»«*4 to a call, bat th*

*a» i t rains when It arrived.

Occasionally the humble but useful
potato, when stored In a dark cellar,
becomes luminous, much to the aston-
ishment and consternation of the ob-
server.

Many a story of a weird specter, or
ghostly visitant from another world,
has had Its origin In some phosphores-
cent display. There are many forma
of more or less luminous fungus which
live In woods and forests, cnves and
churchyards, and their mysterl«u»
blulsh-grccn light, shining out in the
hours of darkness, wnuld dnubtletw
fill the superstitious mind wltl) awe
and fear.

Sntaiing Superstition
Ancient rabblulstlc tradition asserts

that from the time of Ad ma to .Incoh
sneezing was a sign of dentli. Jncoh
thought long on these things, lie
finally went Into prayer for a repent
of the law, So successful was he in
his petition thnt the phenomenon of
sneezing censed to be a sign of dentli
and became an Infnlllblo sign of life.
After Jacob's day, when children come
Into- the world, they announced their
arrival by sneezing. So thnt when the
son: of the Shunamlte wna called to
life bj the power of Ellshn, "The child
Rncexed seven times and the child
opened his eyes."—New York Times.

SomatMag Omitted
Modeling ID clay, now taught io clill

dren In many elementary schools, Is
taken verj seriously bj some of the
young sculptors, Judging from s story
told bj Mrs. Laura Knight, A. R, A
A friend of hers was one of a parry
who were Inspecting the works ot
various pupils, and they had galh
ered round to look at a statuette of a
little old lady which a child of (Ivf ar
thereabouts had lust finished. "I won
der what the old lady la thinking
about r somebody said, "Oh, she can't

For Prompt Courteous
Service

CALL

Rockaway 600

Denville
Checker Gab

Service
J. ft. HEALEY, Prop.

34 Hour Service

Loweiit Hates

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer and Builder of Homes

ID the Heart of "Lake Und"

Kocku.ray, fi. J,

Four walls and a roof make a house
but not a home. Everyone should
own a real home with the iiecossary
Improvements and modern layout that
appeals to all housewives,

Model Home for Hale
Legal and financial problems taken

care of. All up-to-date Improvements,
In beautiful residential HOCtIon, Now.
Complota on Rockaway Avenue. An
Ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
attic, 8 closets and up-to-date Insula-
tion. Cull Residence 91 Rockaway
Are., or Phone Hi for appointment.

No guessing at cooking time on oven temper*
ature ... in the "Flavor Zone" Oven.

Westinghouse
The Electric range with the automatic "Flav-
or Zone" Oven.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JO8. M. REE8H CHAB. A. BBBBH

replied the tiny sculptor,
make her any trains."

think,
didn't

t h Really
Good King Wenc«sl»«, who necked

out of ths window at the celebration
of the feast of Stephen, Is usually re.
girded aa a mythical person. He l»
said to hats rtallj lived, however, unit
the thousandth anniversary of. his
birth la about to be celebrated. In
Polish bla name waa Vaclav, which
somehow got transformed Into the Oer
man Wanatl and so became Weacea-
Ins. There are «M»», other stoHes trtd
•bout ihbv goeaadsa besides that of the
ChrlttaM ttnt.

-Special-
Permanent Wave

Marcel Effect
$6.00

Lehigh Coal
Bituminous Coal

Tel. Ilockawnr MB

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Dellrerlei

Your permanent wave ciin bo the
moat gorgeous you ever had, when
done by Cecil, with Ills now Pat, Vap-
or Method endorsed by leading hair-
dressers all over the country,
Shampoo imi( Flntrer W n v « . . . . .11.85

Open EvenliiRH by Appointment
Phone -IDS

BED CROSS HKAUTY
8H01TE

808 Main Street
BOONTON, K. J.

N out your miccess by
X planning to save something
every week and month. The
blgeat vlsloned business man
could give no finer adlcve.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E; Fisher

8ecretary

County'* U«it Tttlklni? l'leture Theatre

Evening1

NOW N1HMVINW—Today • Tomorrow

GEO. BANCROFT in
"The Wolf of Wall Street"

The Marvelous All-Talking Picture

SATURDAY—THIS WAY ONLY

Buster Keaton in
"SPITE MARRIAGE"

In Sound
AND

5 SUPREME ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
rOMINU— MON« T17E8., MEW., A I M U W 5, 0, 7

"Thunderbolt"

0EORGE E. CBAXPTOfl
OEKEIAL OOlfTKACTOB

UL4t
JoMtaf •

MOUW

'M airei
t. 0. In m
taKf

WAT. I .

TjtlP

PLEASURE OUTING TO SEASHORE

ASBURY PARK—OCEAN GROVE
WEDNESDAY JlftO T O
AUGUST 91, 1»8« ^4SU # \af

SPKUAL TKAIN LCAVKH
Rockaway 5:38 A. M. Hoimtcong Junction 6:61A.M.

5:40 A. M. Konvll 11:57 A, M,
n B:45 A. M. Lediewoou 6:00 A, M,
Returnint leave Aibury Park-Ocean drove 6:10 P. M.

AM O n Hear l«r Dajrllitlit Savlnr Tin*

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embatmer

and Funeral Director
Careful aarrlea an4 prompt atteattos

gtrea to all ealla. day er al«ht.

T»U BMtowar W
raatral VMIMI—llata ttratt

TBOMKERB MALT B B E W {

Whlt« taa«l—Llfkt M < Burk *"\
It Ii The Bait

Alaa Fan Oraata aa< 6 M H r
ITnoleMte and B«tall

H. W. BEAK.

MCKA1TAT, % 9,
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CARRY "COALS' TO
MANY"NEWCASTLE$"

American! Explode Beit of
Geographic Metaphors.

Wunhlnst'in.—Americiin producers
have exploded uiv <>f tin best ge<>
Ifrnpliic [ii(iu|iU!irM.

They now malic millions annually li.v
"carrying cools to NVWYHHIIC," Many
"coals," In fuel., lu ninny "Newcustles."

"American merelmnls are selling nil
mitts of protfurlH to count Men for
which UiOHc game product* are fa-
tuous," nays a bulletin froni flu? Wash-
ington hwiUiiiiurlors of tlie Nutlonnl
Geographic Bocleiy.

"Apple blossom time In Normandy i«
no hindrance to tltu Mile of thousands
of bojen of Ainerlom apples In Franc*.
The United States nl«o sells perfumes
and ralulns to France, Hie home o]
flower farms and vineyards; hops nil
sausage to Germany, home of beer and
frankfurters; and fertiliser 10 CUlic,
the world's chief source of natural
ultratea,

Quinine to P«ru.

"Peru Is the original home of qul
nine. Yet quinine leads the Hot of
American uiedlclrralg worth 1400,000
Imported Into Peru annual lj from the
United States, a couniry In which cin-
chona trees do not grow.

"In the Dominican republic and the
British West Indies flourish the 'choc-
olate' trees (hat supply nearly 100.
000,000 pounds of • cacao to the Suited
States annually. To each the United
States sells 0,000 pounds of chocolate
every year—perhaps with the same
chocolate Ingredient we bought from
then). To Cuba, 'Sugar Bowl of the
Antilles,' American merchants send an-
nually more than a million and a half
pounds of confectionery,

" 'Carrying coals to Newcastle'—aod
wiling them, tool Chicle comes from
Mexico, nearly 10,000,000 pounds per
year. And as soon as American fac-
tories can mix It, and flavor It, ami
toll It, and wrap It, they send 275,000
pounds back as chewing gum to Hex-
tco to be sold for about SIBO.OOO.

"United States exporters sell china-
wave to China; prepared milk to the
dairy land of Holland; rubber goods

,ln the tiome of rubber, British Malaya;
flour la Canada; slllt hosiery and rice
In Japan; eonp to the Philippines, our
chief source of copra for soap-making;
•nd binding twine to Mexico, the home
of sisal Iroru which binding twine ts
made,

"Jute has been raised successfully
only in India. The United States buys
Millions of yards of It to Back pota-
toes and wrap cotton bales, Out of
the Jute which America bought one
recent year, It rosolil 100,000 pounds
of gunny sacks to India I

How Synthetics ,Comp«t«
"Sometimes It Is a synthetic cool

tar product which competes with some
local trade 'Newcastle.' Thymol Is nn
important dentifrice constituent. It
was extracted from the njowun tree
of India until chemists begun lo make
It In laboratories. Now the United
Stntes markets dentifrices with syn-
thetic thymol In India, the home of
natural thymol,

"Bulgaria, famous for Its beans,
welcomes a 'Newcastle' type of trade
triangle. Frugal, liean-growlng peas-
ants buy hard, white beans from the
United States and sell their own su-
perior quality benns to other European
nations for a higher price.

"During the English cool strike the
United States shipped 10,000,000 tuns
ot coal to England and some of It actu-
ally went to Newcastle, lite Scranlon
of Britain,'

K 0 CKAWAY BECOItD
THURSDAY, Al't;i'sT •

CENTRALIZED RADIO
HlPSjIHEACHING

he New Unit Takes Programs
to School Rooms and to

Hotel Guests.

nests lu lintels today are turning
n a radio program in tlielr rooms as
ally as they switch on the electric

ght, pupils In schools are listening

valuably lectures given (ar away,
nil tenants In thoroughly modern
purimi'Dtn are connecting their re-
Ivliig sets as easily as they connect
telr electric Irons by uss ot one of

he newest and most Interesting radio
eveiopments, "Centralized radio"
prang Into wide use Immediately wltb
s recent introduction by tbe Radio
orporatlon of America, whose engl-
eers perfected It.
The reception of any one ot four

rcgrams In looms of hotels, schools,
brarles, clubs, hospitals or other
ulldlngs ts supplied through wall
:>enkera no more conspicuous than a
ell hung picture. Tbe programs

nay be beard also through separate
oud sneakers easily connected with a
all plate or through headphones
hen It Is not desired that they be

leard throughout the room. The de-
elopment Is equally Interesting to
he pampered gueBt ot a huge metro-
politan hotel and to puplU la Isolated

hoolhouses, who now can listen to
ducfltlonal features hitherto available
•nly to pupils In the hrgest cities.

Trip Burglar Stealing
Slocking* for Hit Girl

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Because he went
tack to get three pairs of sill: stock-
ings for his girl after he had already
successfully removed $5,000 worth In
bulk Iron) a Brooklyn specialty shop,
Thomas Smith, twenty-seven, was
lolled charged with burglary.

Smith had moved his big haul out
ot the store and was waiting for
friend to come and get It wltb an auto-
mobile, he told police, when lie hap
pened to think of the silk stocking*
lie had seen on s counter. When he
went back to get them be stepped on
• burglar alarm wire.

Sckool Janitor* Learn
, Scientific Way* of Work
1 Plttsburg, Kan.—More than 100 Juiil
t o n and public school custodians ID
•Kansas, Missouri «nd Oklahoma have
turned students at the Kansas Stute
'Teachere* college here. Tbe occasion
Is ft short course of Instruction la the
acteace *ad practical art underlying
•ttailr work. The project Ii being spon-
sored Jointly by the state, board foi
vocational education, the college an
t a t Kfinsu Janitor-Engineers sssocia
tlon.

Father, Son Admitted
to Bar at Same Time

, Uncoln, Neb.-Smltn family
Is fotni to start practicing Is*.
Robert Smith, clerk of tbe
O*an« District court, and bit
sMV'Edtoo, were admitted to
prattles law at tbt tatut tint*
Tht elder lmltb has stadlta law
la ofllets for- somt t int / bni
WBttMl for bis sou to Ot gradu
atM from tbt law school of tbt
Dalrtnltr of Nebraika before

lo the tar.

TIDE RIPPED MOON
AWAY FROM EARTH

Opinion Advanced by Gov-
ernment Scientist.

i VVu

The Meaning of
Ro»ie'» Visit*

By ARCHEY C. NEW

IT-CLANK, flunk, clunk!
^J The niljthty windlass chains
cliiukod tlielr loud greeting us the fer-
ry slipped into Us exact groove at Hi-
lls Island, then Mike Ognn—better
known n>> the Fnt Stub—straightened

sliliiijtun.—Tldul action like n
KIKOOIIC littnd which wrenched nwu.v
a portion or crust from the eurlli Hncl
luirtlud It luto gpat-e to form the nioun,
CUUSI.'I) the world's ocewis und contl
Ul'IltS.

That Is the opinion held by VVII ,
Hum Uowlc, clilif ot the division of I "P. and out. Bud, wiping his wet BDd
geodesy. United Stales const und geo- | flabby ciiwks on a grimy sleeve,
detlc survey, in bucking the hypotbe- I tlii-itMt Ills hulk of authority lu the
els udvuneed by Osmond Fisher. | path of the oulrushlng passengers,

risher contcuded thai Hie dlsrup- "Hey, there, you!" he yelled, us a
ye force was cither a violent ex- radiantly-alive und bareheaded girl
.ioslon or a ildul action. Bowie, from nll|>|ied iiroimd him to the rlra of the
Is research, discounts the explosion,! deck. "Wutcha trylu' t' do—c'uilt
atlug thai there la some doubt | suicide?"

rhetber the scattered pieces could Two flashing black eyes and the
ave assembled und funned the moon, cml of » shupely upturned nose faced
ulle tidal action, nlded by bodily os- I him Impudently,
nations of the earth, Is easily credit

rlnclpi! ol Oytttr Bay, Long Island,
school operating centralized radio.

This type ot centralized radio,
known as audio frequency, is not to
le confused with t'-e conventional
ailio receiver and amplifier connected

with scattered loudspeakers or bead-
phones. Recaption with the new audio
requency Is as perfect IB every room

as If an excellent radio receiving set
were placed. there.

The RCA audio centralized equip-
ment takes the form of the necessary
units mounted In standard switch-
board fashion, ono receiver with am-
plifying, distributing and outlet equip-
ment constituting one channel, re-
quired for tho reception and dlstrlbu-
Ion of one program. As many.ae
'our chauuels, giving the listener
choice o! any ono of four programs,
may be mounted on the central switch
board, The equipment la operated
ram the usual electric lighting cir-

cuit. Tbe receiver for each channel
8 tuned to a given station and the

tuning dials locked in position to pre
vent tinkering. A tint" clock switch
may bo set to start tbe programs at
any designated hour and to turn them
off. Tho centralized equipment may
bo placed beside the telephone switch
board, behind tbe denk In a hotel, In
the office ot a hospital superintendent,
la the office of a school's principal or
any place that Is convenient, Phono-
graph records may be played In the
absence of programs.

The other type of centralized radio
meets the different problem ot per
tons who desire to use their own re-
ceiving sets In apartment buildings.
It ts known as radio frequency and
does away with the necp°Blty for un
sightly root antenae and lead-ins oa
the walls ot modern buildings. It Ii
noL a mere lead-in, but Is strictly I
radio frequency transmission Un
which does not pick up additional sig-
nals or interference. One efficient
antenna some BO to 75 feet above th
roof takes care of alt, so that tenanti
merely have to plug In their radl
receiving sets-on a wall socket, i
large percentage of the .belt type o
big apartments now arc being equlppe
In this way.

FLEEING MWiCAUGHT
BY k RADIO PICTURE

Conitantla Qusrnbea has a chanc
today to share a certain pride with
the ola crook character la Bayard
Velller's famous 'play, "Within th*
Law," In that be Introduced a nsw era
In criminal hlsto-y. VelUer's charai
ter boasted that be w»i ths Drat ma
to uss a Maxim silencer ID shootltv
uls victim. Queruben was tbe first
man captured by detectives t>r means
ot a radio photograph.

The ohase afttr which Querubaa
being taken back to Nsw York
laea chant i ot swindling and forcsrj
txtendtd ortr 6,604 miles and sndi
In Honolulu harbor. Tha slaspjr I'll
plno was roused from his berth at
o'clock on » rseent morning aid Mai
tided positively by a (aealmll* radl
photograph, taken from aa original
the lies of tht Buna* «C tafonaatlm
la Ntw York Police H n a a v u t m Mi
projected MOO mllM MroM tha k>
cldc Oesan by tha Hallo Corporation
ot America.

iblc.
The hypothesis, according to Bowie,

Is the best explanation of why gran
es were pushed or pulled into piles

is they are ou the earth. Under the
liinlteslmal theory, there Is no ac-
ountlng for the collection of such
rnnltes In certain spots.
Lifting tbe veil of the past, the

nrth Is seen as n dense, molten mass
owly being covered with a shell as
slitcr material rose to the surface
nd cooled. The coating was of gran
e, while the Inner part was made up

•f basaltic materlul like tuva.
The vast force which disrupted the

rust ripped off the shell where tbe
'aclflc ocean Is located. The large
runlte blocks, forming Europe and
frica on one side, North and South
me'rlca on the other, gradually drift-
il away. Between them, like a huge
vcr, the Atlantic ocean formed..
The disrupted crust, cast Into space,

ormed the moon. To support this
'ormatlon of tlie nioou, It Is pointed
ut that the density there Is just
bout the density of the outer por-
Ion of the earth down to a depth of
0 miles.

The crust of the earth must hnve
aeon .10 to 40 mllea thick In order to
ave furnished ruuterinl enough to
lave made the moon. The volume of
lie moon Is approximately the volume
f the outer shell of the earth now
ovcred by the oceans.

Without the gigantic hand reacti-
ng down to strip off a piece of crust,
he eortb would hr.ve a shell of gran-
e and nn underlayer of basaltic ma-

erlal.

Gett Marriage Ritual,
but They Want Divorce

Carthage, Mo.—A young couple, arm
In arm, entered the County courtroom
lere while the three Judges were dls-
msslng crime waves and divorce evils.

The county clerk entered the room
t the same time, r.nd on seeing the
:ouple directed the Judges' attention
9 them.

"There," sold one Jurist In nn un
crtone to his two conferees, "Is a
nighty nice looking pair. See how
ovlng they are? Hut I hope they will
inhtlnue that way after they are mar-
led.'1

The clerk broke three matches and
eld them before the bar, the Judge

drawing the shortest one to read tho
marriage ritual.

The two young people were beck-
>npd forward and asked If a license
mil been obtained.

"WB don't want a license, your hon-
ir," the male member ot the duet re-
iponded. "We want n divorce. We're
ilrendy married."

The two bench members gnsped
jvhlle the third hurriedly recovered Ills
qulllbrluin. The clerk was not heard

'rom.
"Yes, your honor," the veteran

groom continued, while his wife Balled
wrenely on, "we've been living togeth-

er all the time,
We like each other an awful tot.

hut think we are'Just unaulted to one
another. We've talked tbe matter over
thoroughly and have agreed a friendly
divorce Is the best thing for both of
us. And we want you to divorce ns In
order to escape a lot of newspaper no-
toriety."

The Judge who had drawn the short-
est match referred them to an attor-
ney.

Fishermen Tell of
Being Towed by Whale

Boston, Mass.—Being towed In
dory for nearly a quarter of a mUv
by a whale ta an experience calculated
to Inspire nightmares.

Sot Sousa and Antonio Joseph, Por
tuguese fishermen, reported Just such
an adventure when thej arrived here
recently on the schooner Angle B
Watson.

Believe It or not, nere'a their atorj
Thar bad a halibut rlgout and were

on the standing parr or the gear whet
It btgan to taaul harder than osua
Fifty fathoms of Una was brought at
and colled down, and wltb the book
end loomed tbe bead of • humpback
whale, The whale towed the dor;
about a quarter of a mile. Then ini
fishermen cat the line and the whale
disappeared.

No Privacy for Fuh
Even *t Bottom of Sen

rieetwood, Botland.-Bveo tbe til
at tka bottom ** tbe esa are being de-
prived of tMlr privacy by modem In
venllons. As "echo eoander," whlct
•Ida OsharaM* to listening la for Bab
and guiding tbeir aeta, hae been in-
tinted Md HWf melaUonlM

This is
Not a chance," came the quick re-

tort, In a mellow contralto. "With a
lot o' good laughs like jou around,"
she taunted him.

"What's yer graft, anyways, kid,"
he demanded Insolently, as she turned
on Mm the full fire of her hot, angry
eyes. Ignoring her resisting haad, he
thrust aside the cover of the basket
on her arm, then whistled. "Oh, ped-
ill in' fruit ngen, eh? Business good,
kid?"

Site stumped her foot in a rage.
"Lemma alone," she demanded, eyes

like live conls. "I'm not sellln' 'em."
"U'gosli au' ye must be carryln' yer

lunch. Yer not glvln' 'em away to the
Iminygrnnts."

"1 .-i in so," she Insisted, "1 always
give 'eui i\w«y. Hoaest."

Hike stared at her Incredulously.
HIT liuln-r, un Italian fruit vender,

as considered wealthy along the
«rl;s where, ten years before, he
epped ashore with the same pretty
.osle, then a. gawky child of twelve,
nd but two English words oa his
ongue, '"Merlca" and "dollar." Ten

hud made little change, except
nnnclnlly, in old Buccerl, but bad,

R tedious but sure schooling,
tnrtllngly Americanized Rosle.

Watcha glvla1 me?" he snorted.
"Nnthln1," she snapped back, "but

Ills whole basketful goes t' th' poor
ish over there," pointing to the de-
I'tulon house. She knew Mike Gegnn
nd was surprised at the change In
Is usual boisterous good humor.
What's th' matter, Mike?"

.Xotlilu' ye cun help," gruffly.
•Piense—tell me."

1 Jes' told ye," he growled, then
blurted out: "See that mob over

here. Me cousin's In that bunch, an'
u>'ll be tiding hack t' County Belfast,
io he will." Rosle was now eyeing
lui tlxedly. "Got a fool notion he cud
lay th' violin. 'At's nil he has got—a

iqueaky llddle, n fool notion he kin
make a hit here, an' about ten cents

Itepubllcan money. So they won't
et him come In, Shame, too 1 A folne
ad, Tim Slinnc. Gave up a good job
n th' city t' help his ould mother 'tlnd

th' 'pigs, nursed her through eight
ears' sickness, an' raised three little
ilsterg till some mint tuk 'em away,
n' all his money In th' clothes on
heir backs. An' they let In some o'
hese Bullshevlks—"

"If lie's BO fine," demanded Rosle,
'why don't you help 'Im t' get In?"

"I wud, but with what, I'm nskln'
e?" snorted Mike. ^ "A ferryhnnd's

wages?" lie daVted a look, almost of
ibntempt, at the oranges In her bas-

ket. "Little good them oranges will
do the likes o' Tim. An' say, I'll bei

er ould man wouldn't be lettln' ye
bring them over here If he knew It."

"In America," came Rosle's proud
retort, over her shoulder, as she dart-
ed toward the detention bouse, "a girl
has some soy."

Mike Gegan had three causes of
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NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOB NOS-PATMENT OP TAXES AS»|
ASSESSMENTS.

. . f ? « W j o C N 0 ' " C ? l s l l e r e b>' e'ven that the undersigned, Collector of Tal-
es of the Borough ot Rockaway, In the, County of Morris, will sell at puWfc

Au«u«t VosJ* ? ° / 0 " ^ ^ " ' !" l h e B o r o u g h o f Roekaway, on the 17th dayol
edfanoV afternoon ot said day, the following deacrfr

will be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable
t n M ( . r 1 « o a *h« t l r s t day of July, 1829, as computed in the followlm
together with Interest on said amount from the first day of July, 192(1,»

tue date of sale, and costs of sale.

I H I I M W W'!i b 8 \°\l '"! l 6 e t 0 s u c h P 8 r s o n a a w l " Purchase the aam«,
subjectto redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case In excesi

""- annum. The payment for the sale shall be made before I??i«^5,1 H A\ a n l iu m- T h e Pay™6"* ">r the sale sh
the conclusion ot the sale or the property shall be resold.
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p y a l be resold.
y which there shall be no other purchaser

B o l ( ! t 0 t h e B o r o uKh of Rockaway in fee, for redemp-
P e r C e n V a n i 1 t h 1 " " " K * * " ^ shall have the Bame remedies aBi

h i

wonder that day and the next two.
The tlrst wns Kosle's' remark on her
return trip from the Island as she
drifted abstractedly post him with an
empty basket, "fine fella, Tiro," she
confided, dreamy-eyed, "and, .oh, how
he can ploy."

The nest day Mike wondered again
as Rosle, strangely silent, carried to
the Island another full basket of
oranges—and some cigarettes In her
hand. And she repeated this on the
third day.

And for the third time Mike won-
dered, as a few hours later that day,
Tony Buccerl, accompanied, by an of-
ficial, stepped oft the ferry to the Is-
land. Mike overheard his excited
'ones.

"Whit 1 care for da mon? Rosle
ear 'sure.' She knows. Daaa enough."

Two hours later Mike stared In
amacement aa Rosle Buccerl, a violin
case on one a m and with the other
and two flashing tytm gloed tightly on
one Timothy Shone, who returned her
Impassioned gate with compound le-
terest, atepped aboard the ferry, fol-
lowed meekly by Tony, bearing a for
elgn-looklng bag.

"What's It metnr* demanded the
amased Mike, aa he confronted the
strange group.

"It means-he's an American n o w -
or will be," volunteered Roale, hap-
pily. "I know he'll I o n It I hope
he'll love—ns, too." And the roae tint
of her cheeks brightened to a deep red.

"It mean," (ranted Tony contented-
ly, "It mean maybe she'll stay hoiai
nSore now. I'll save lota o'de fruit."

And Tim, too moved for words, an-
•wered with • face divided between
the marvels) of-the strange new sky-
Uoe and Botle.

not la

ot redemption. p u r c h a s e r 8 '

led " l l 'AD? '
c h a r w ? OD real nr ?
creaflon and e f ? yr

amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto.
"Star Name

the right to bar or toreclose the rlgnt |

the provisions of an act of the Legislature estlt-
— u taxeB, assessments and other municipal

providing for the collection thereof by tie
of Hens thereon", (Revision of 1918) and the acti

1926
1927
192$
1926
1927
192S
1927
1828
1927
1928
1927
1828
1927
1928
1928
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1927
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1928
1*28
1M8
1928
1»28
1928
U28
1»X8
1)28
1928
»28
IMS

- H o u s e and Lot .

- 3?!! !'-!?

Tax Inf.
159.50 $31.90
369.60 50.48

23.91

Main St „ . . .
Wm. Teets, Main St.—House and Lot . . . .
Rowland True, Main St.—House and Lot SV.VB
Rowland True, Main St.—House and Lot 172.(4
9. C. Chrlstenseo, Park Lakes—House and Lot . . . 110.88
S. C. Chrlstenssm, Park Lakes—House and Lot. . . 112.88
Delanson Bsyles, Elycroft—Mouse and Lot 81.08
Delanson Bayles, E,lycroft—Mouse and Lot 112.88
Ernest Mortimer, Elycroft—House and L o t . . . . . . 80.80
Ernest Mortimer. Elycroft—House and Lot 18S.80
Wm. Peer, Elycroft—House and Lot 19.84
DeWltt Quimby, Elycroft—HOURS and Lot, 93.98
Chas. Eagles, riyoroft—House and Lot 47.20
Chas. Eagles, Elycroft—House and Lot 1S3.80
Jas. A. Trowbridge, Elycroft—House and Lot . . . . 180.JJ
Jas. A. Trowbridge, Elycrbtt—House and Lot . . . . 140.44
Lloyd Reeve, Elycroft—8 lots . , . ; . . . .1848
Lloyd Reere, Elycroft—J lo t s . . . . 18.28
Roy Hl(l, Elycroft—Lot ». 18.28
Searflno Farnelll, Blycroft—Lot 18.28
Raymond Bradley, Elycroft—Lot «.t4
Eugene Zoda, Park Lakes—2 Lots 19.18
Olden Collins, Park Lakes—1 l o t . . . . . , . ' . 11.28
Jos. Garabacclo, Park Lakes—2 lota. ,, 11,18
Chas. Bolen, Park Lakas—8 low 11.11
Kate Femme, Park Lakes—1 lot «.«4
Amelia Brown, Park Lakes—1 lot 18.28
Chester Drews, Park Lakes—1 lot 11.28
Edw. De8Imoni, Park Lakes—I lots . - 18.28
A. D. Martin, Park Lakes—1 lot, I .U
Andrew Ohewey, F»rk Uktt—1 lot 11.28
Wm. Luthman, pa-rk Lakes—HoUae and L o t . . . . . .

14 01

10.35
15.51

7.97
11.34

6.78
3.79
8.03

79
6.63
6.66
8.03

18.24
8.42
2.67

.79

.80

.80

.40
1.20

.80
,80
.80

Rose
Ctl2S»

.80
,40
.80

420.08
422.31
227.M
253.96
247.«

89.28
182.98
128.39
120.85

92.4!
11».M

34.69
141.W

2O.«S
99.69
52.86

141.M
148.M
148.M I

21.15 |
14.07
1 4 . 0 8 1
14.01

7.04
21.M
14.08
14.08
14.08

7,04
14.08
14.08
14.0*

7.04
14.08

*. Kaller ATe.,-Hous. and Lot 1W.M « u

1918 Chas. Bldgood, Ogden AM.—House and Lot . . . . . .
IMS Russell Dickerson, Rockaway AT*.—Mouas A Lot
IMS Anna Hendanob Jefleno B l H * LIMS

tin

l Dkerson, Rockaway AT*.—Mouas A Lot II.M l.M
Anna Hendanob, Jeflenon Bl.—Hou#e * Lot.... 1M.14 1.84
Warren Batls, Beaton Hsjhta—1 lot l.l« 1.08

169.M
« . « • •

5 « W •
86.11

11J.M

Oar greatest gtotf
•ever faiUag, feat M
w tall ' ,

At any t i n * bafora «ale tha undaralgnsd wi l l f « M l v * p i j a i M t of tb«
amount da* o n %nf propiirty wi th tha lnt*r««t a n t «So»ts incitTrcd up to tnt
t l m c o t p a y m a n t . ; :. .- _•,. .-••-. , , . i V , r\. ; ; . ; : ; ; - ; ' • ; • - ' " ^
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freshing
ib-down Today!

One Pint
er a hard day at work or

ay rub your tired and lame
uscles with .
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
u'll feel like a new person.

>ld only at your Rexall Drug
ore. • _, .

GERARD'S

BUS SERVICE
From

ROCKAWAY
OPATCONG UNE—2 & 72

frewark, Maplewood, Mlllburn,
•tham, Matlleon, Convent Sta-
f, Morristown, Morris Plains,
J Tabor, DcnVlUe, Dover, Aline
p, Henvll, Succasunna, Ledge-

Landtng, ifetcong, Stan-
Cranberry Luke, Andover,

n.
••ea lenre Main and 'Wall SK.—

For Kenvll
feefc days and Saturdays: 6:06

, [.,.6:86 A. M.,and e*ery SO minutes
II 10:06 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
:61 P.M. Went Dover), (12:55
rer only).
undayi: 7:06 A.M., and every 80
iiitea until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
. (11:51 P. M. West Dover), (12:65
. Dover only).

For Landlnc
Peek days and Saturdays: 6:06
I., 6:36 A. M.. and every hour until

P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
mndnys: 7:36 A.M.. and every hour
111 9:86 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.

For Nelconf nnd Stanhope
c days and Saturdays: 6:06

mui., 6:36. 7:36, 8:S8, 10:86, 11:86
IM., 1:36 P.M., 2:»6, 4:36, 6:36, 7:36,
16, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.
Sundays: 7:86 A.M., 8:86, 10:86,
|36 A.M., 1:36 P.M., 2:86, 4:3«, 6:36,
| ( , 8:86, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.

For Newton
Weekdays. Saturdays and Sundays:
8 A. II.. 11:36 A. M., 2:36 P. M., 5:36
a., 8:36 P.M.

• Pot Monlatomi
.Peek days and Saturdays: 5:30
M., 5.64 A. M., 6:24 A. M.. 7:09,1:2«,
14, 8:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 30
nutcs until 6:64 P.M.; then every

§until 9:54 P.M. and ll:2i P.M.
P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt.
only),

days: 6:19 A.M., 6:54 A.M., and
hour until 10:54 A.M.; then

ery 30 minutes until 6:54 P. M., and
Jery hour until 9:54 P. M. and 11:24
IM. (7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M.
} . Tabor onlyh

For Newark
. I'cck days and Saturdays: 6:54
IM. and every hour until 6:54 P. M.
lunday: 9:64 A. M, and every hour
Cll 6:S4 P.M. .

WHARTON BUS I.INE—10
Dover and Wharton.

IBnaen lenve Lncknwnnnn Stnllon—
Week days: 6:18 A.M., and every
1 minutes until 6:48 P.M.
Saturdays: 6:18 A. M., and every 30
Inutes until 11:48 P.M.

BVSES FOR HIRE
Public Service De Luxe buses
afford a splendid means of carry-
ing parties to the seashore, moun-
tains, theatre, or to athletic or
other events. They are ideal for
picnics, outings, or tours.

Phone: Morristown 2S09

PUBLIC@3SERVICE
A-228-S

r. H. Blanchard & Co.
Manufacturers Ot

OCKAWAY HMO HADE AXES
-with or without handles

[11 kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened

•Ion St. Phone ItockawiT M

INDIAN SP1UNU WATER
tlynd i s the Purest Spring Water
dnceda Taken Iron • Boning

More stimulating and re.
ng than other waters, A trial

convince yon.
GEOBGE F. TONKIN
Ttltphone 876 Bockaifajr

Drills Auomoblle Springs
m\ Mowers Sharpened Plnmbtng

DAVID HABT
BlaekiMlUi

General Ripaltlng
Telephone Bockawar 4M

I kind* of tools around: and sharp-
dd

II Cor. Union Bt, Hlbernla'AT*
tOCKAWAT. If. J ^

GEORGE 1 . CBAMPTON
QHOtaUL COHKBACXOB

Caratattraat Mtftr
•sUaatm Or»ai

,H ka
J

&•»::<

The Charming
Hostess

By LEETE STONE

EDGERTON WHS tired of
Broadway. His nerves were fraz-

zled to a fringe and his doctor told
him to take a'European tour or go
Jaunting In the Maine woods unless lie
wished to be sanitarium provender
ttaj ajitumn. +

So Ned w"ent to Honhegan Island,
seventeen miles out from Boothbay
Harbor, Maine, where the presiding
genius is Cass Brackett.

Edgerton bad ensconced himself In
the boat's stein when he beard a voice
whose silvery ripple vied in charm
with the murmur of the waves:

"Hello, Casa Brackett, deat! Here
I am again, all the way from Macon,
Ga. Start your Katie for our magic
Island. Reckon I'm your only passen-
ger this time. My, It's good to be here
again. . . . Oh I" The pretty girl
with the soft Southern drawn caught
sight of Ned Edgerton propped on one
elbow In a corner of the cockpit, where
he was nearly hidden by a pile of
ropes and nets. She smiled bril-
liantly.

"So long as we're shipmates we
may as well chat," she vouchsafed.

"Kightol And what a pleasure 1"
Ned returned.

The three-hour sail seemed over In
fifteen minutes, speeded by the pleas-
ant splash oi ripples alongside, the
mirth and humor of a lovely woman,
and the quaint yarns of a ragged,
blue-eyed seaman; or so, at least, It
seemed to Ned Edgerton, who was fed
up with Broadway.

"Children," announced Cass Brack-
ett, "we've made such good time I'm
just goln' to circle the island before
landing an' give ye a sight for sore
eyes."

"Great 1" said the man.
"Perfect I" said the woman.
Monhegan's little sister, JIanana,

snuggled close to her across an inlet
flecked with graceful sail craft The
Katie skirted Manann on the seaward
slife, past the Washerwoman, with the
suds churning over her rocky wash-
board, past Lobster Cove where the
gaunt salt and sun-bleached skeleton
of a trim schooner lay rotting In the
sands', past Gull Rock, specked with
sea birds, past the queer, funicular
Chimney, past Captain Eld's Cove,
and Black Head.' Last of all they
skimmed by White Head Cave, whose
majestic cliffs rise two hundred feet
and scan the trackless sea Canary
island way.

Ned Edgerton did not know that
hlg destiny lay In wait for him at
White Head Cave.

Interest claimed him at once as the;
walked up Monhegan Lane to the inn,
past the post office and the Ice cream
parlor, the latter painted an appropri-
ate hue of crushed strawberry. She
pointed out to him the Haunted House,
with Its whole side torn away.

Far finer it was than a hundred
midnight roof performances to alt
after supper a-top a rock he found
wKere an unbroken sea line met his
eyes In fi l directions save one; there
a far-off cdiml WM marked with a

ajaoii^PefSiaquia1 t ight
The weeks tint foflowed fostered

a very real friendship between Ned
Edgerton and Gloria Fay, the girl with
the warm heart and silvery voice.
They breathed together the gusty salt
air, listened to the deep, vibrant note
of fog sTrens, or read to each other In
the hollow curl of some cliff nearby
Cathedral Woods.

Often, too, he waa alone, with his
pipe and book as company, while
Gloria was off playing with other
summer companions of longer stand-
Ing than himself.

The day arrived at last when Ned
could not deny the claim of Broadway
any longer. Fresh and new In b(idy
and mind, he felt that taxis could now
scream their wheels off without en
outraged response from a single one of
his nerves. There wns a sharp hurt
In ills heart as he spoUe of returning
to Gloria one October day.

Leaving Mm In the lobby of the Inn
she flashed him a bright smile and
whispered : • ' • . -

"Come to the grotto in White Bead
Cave tonifc-ht at the rise of the moon
and I will give you a farewell din-
ner." Her uccentB were mysterious
with provocation.

At the first hint of the great, yel-
low moon, Ned plckeifhls way through
the damp grass nnd along; the twisted
Inne, the shortest possible route to the
ribbon of smoke that marked the bon-(

quet hall.
At last—the banquet! From over

n crackling fire two lobsters served
piping hot from a blackened pot, sav-
ory roasting corn and baked potatoes.

And Gloria presiding 1 The charm-
ing hostess—wenrlng a dinner gown
of rose-colored gingham, almost hid-
den by a checked apron boasting a bib.

They feasted to an orchestra of
wind and wove, and were lighted by a
harvest moon.

As silence fell between them, near
the end:

"Love and luck to you," the man
said very softly, raising his Venetian
goblet, which was really a cracked
china cup. "Queen of. Monhegnn and
my heart I"

"The same to you, kind sir . . .
and may we both have mony meals
like this one I" Gloria'* whisper was
scarcely audible and for a moment ihe
tamed her eyes away from his.

( O H h t l
Af* *f Spnlalbb

Ii the nan who dlscovtr* all
talent tnd develop*-It Tbl i l iwa«a
uf nwdallfta. . , j
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LOLA IN THE LAKE

IT WAS not terribly cold In the win-
ter time where Lola lived, but still

it was cold.
They did not have the Bcvere winter

storms, nor the heavy snowfalls, nor
the ice, but It was sharp, cold weather
Just the same.

The wind blew hard at this time of
the year, harder and colder than at
oilier times just to Bhow that It was
winter time here, too.

Lola bad gone canoeing. It was a
cold, raw day, but she loved to go
on the lake at all limes.

A wind was blowing hard. It made
the lake full of little squalls.

It was hard to manage a boat when
the lake was like that.

But Lola was used to the lake and
its winds.

Now and again one got the better
of her, but-not often. She was very

' Her Arms Began to Ache.

strong and she was a very good swim-
mer, too.

It had looked today a little as
though it might rain. For that rea-
son Lola had worn her raincoat.
, "I might as well be prepared," she
had said wisely enough.

How Lola did enjoy the rough wa-
ter and the wind and the wild look of
the day.

Only it became harder to iiaddle
the canoe then she had ever known
it to be. and she had gone much
further up the lake than she had in-
tended.

It had been so easy going up the
lake. The wind had been with her
and she had gone further than she

had Intended before she realized It
It was coming hack that was so

hiird. Her arms begat) to ache. She
felt she just couldn't keep on pad-
dling, and yet she was so strong.

But this time the wind was getting
the better of her.

If only she could stop and rest for
just one second. (Jut she bad to
watth cut for the s<ioalls—coming ID
all directions, making It so bard to
manage us well as to work so hard.

Then came two breezes from oppo-
site directions and the wind bi'gan to
blow harder than ever.

How her arms ached.
Just lor a second's rest I Oh, just

for a second's rest, she kept thinking
over and over again.

She missed one stroke with her pad-
dle. She couldn't help It, and »
flurry oi wind toppled the canoe right
over.

Lola was In the lake. She was quite
a long distance from shore and the
water was very cold with little cold
streams from the surrounding hills
making it very, very cold In some
parts.

But Lola was a good swimmer and
she was not afraid. She almost liked
the rest from paddling, too.

Of course she kept the canoe with
her. She wouldn't have gone off swim-
ming without that, for she knew that
would be dangerous, and she didn't
take foolish chances.

She swam and she swam and she
swam, one ant over the canoe, the
other using the side-stroke.

She swam with all her clothes on
and the raincoat afe well-

She reached home safely. Oh, how
relieved her family were when they
knew she was safe, for they had wor-
ried about her on the lake In sucb
a storm. They hau not known until
aftenvar] that she had been In the
lake.

But the raincoat shrunk. It tvas too
small now for her in the sleeves, It
looked quite absurd.

It was too short for her and It was
too tight across the shoulders and did
not fit at all

But she had to wear It How bad-
ly she did feel about It. If only she
had taken it off and let it go In the
lake no one would have minded so
long as she was safe and they would
have realized how hard It would bave
been to swim with It on.

But she bad kept It on and It had
shrunk and she was safe anyway.

She still had to wear the raincoat
What a great, great pity it did seem I

(Copyright)

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVIN0 KINQ

H HAZEL
; — - * * « • » •

THE hazel In this country has not
nearly the reputation It has In

Europe for all-round magical proper-
ties. But It has not entirely lost its
mystic character even if. oa this side
ot the Atlantic it Is only a shrub one
on the other side it grows Into a small
tree. In this country it is In high re-
pute as material for divining rods and
la some sections children play at con
Jurlng Atii hazel wnnds. In Germnn.v
as in this country, it is thought thai
no wood Is BO good for divining rods
as hazel and the German peasant cuts
a twig of hazel In the spring for use
ns a lightning protector for the rest
of the summer.

The reputation of the hnzel com_es
from the fuct Hint It Is one of Thut >
plants and Is supposed to have sprung
from the lightning itself. In many
parts of Europe It Is supposed to be u
great aid to frultfulness and, also Is
much used in love ilivinntions

Just why the hazel Is a "lightning
plant" Is not apparent. It emerges In
this condition from the far, dim clouds
of Norse mythology and continues as
such today. Some authorities think
that the ancient Norsemen regarded
the hazel as an embodiment of the
lightning and as su"h worshiped it.
In some parts of this country there
may still lurk other superstitions re-
garding the hazel allied to those tsu
common In Europe.

<® by McClura NewiP«per Syndicate.)

Severs Royal Decrees
Ihe curfew and forest laws of Eng

land originated in the reign of Wil
Ham the Conqueror, 1000. All Bros
must be covered or pnt out by a cer-
tain time each night, under heavy pen'
nit lea, and all lighting of forest Ores
was at one time punishable by death.
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Why We Do
What We Do

by M. K. THOMSON, Ph. D.

•••••.••••••••••••••••••••a

WHY SOME PEOPLE WALK
' *•' IN THEIR SLEEP

A PERSON who walks In bis sleep
Is called a somnambulist Some

somnambulists perform rather compli
cated acjg, sjich as doing the ordinary
chores of the dny, climbing ladders,
walking on the edge of a roof, and
even taking a long swim without wak-
ing. They usually go back to bed and
finish out their night's sleep without
recalling a thing when they wake up
In the morning.

Th? sleep walker does many re-
marknble things without the use ol
all ot his faculties, but It Is not true,
as many believe, that he never comes
to - grief. He does. Sometimes hi
nwakens in the midst of some sleep ac-
tivity nnd Is terribly frightened. It is
a great nervous shock. Such n per-
son should never be awakened, bui
led buck ,gently nnd quietly,. They
are nlso liable to fall or otherwise
Injure themselves.

Sleep walking is not a healthy con-
dition. It usiinlly Indicates nt least
some minor nervous disorder, if not
worse. It frequently occurs In hys-
teria, epilepsy nnd the kindred nerv-
ous diseases. As a rule It Is confined
to young people. Sometimes It Is the
result of Indigestion.

The sleep walker nets out his
dream. The explanation for talking
in one's sleep applies to walking In
one's sleep except that Instead of
Unking up the speech centers with
his thought centers, the somnambulist
connects the motor centers with the
thought centers. This occurs less fre-
quently than in the case of sleep talk-
ing, for most of ns will nwnke when
so much of our brain Is active.

Sleep walking is a form of dream-
Ing In which the Ideas that shoot
through the mind In dreams get
hooked np with their corresponding
motor neurons. In the ordlnnry dream
the motor centers are disconnected
from the thought centers during the
sleeping period.

<(Q by McClut'e Newspaper Syndicate.)

Water Not "Drawn" by S u .
The weather bureau Bays that the

(an does not pull water vapor toward
Itself. Water Is -Just evaporated by
heat and thus made a portion of the
air.1 In speaking of the snn drawing
water, reference Is to the common phe-
nomenon of seeing rays of Hint from
U>a «un to the earth, which la merely
da* to dust particles floating In the
air, being made visible when the inn
ahlota between clouda.

First National Bank
Morristown, INJew Jersey

CHARTERED 1865

FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO EVERY KIND OF BANKING
BUSINESS

Fireproof Storage Rooms—Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cheques Letters of Credit

3% interest on checking accounts
$500 and over

4% interest on savings accounts

$5.00 and upward

First National Bank

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IIS A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
31 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank In Morris County

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

at the rate of

Assets Over $13,750,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies are NOT Savings

Banks, and SavlngB or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions have NOT
the special protection ot the Savings Bank Laws ot the State of New
Jersey.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 216 and 1H Rockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Eockaway •

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

Ail Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Rock/may 121

HAY FEVER
in 1929

Jf vcill he your own fault if
you have Hay Fever this y«ar

ASTHMACAN BE STOPPED IF YOU AM
WILLING TO HELP YOURSELr

Absolute proof of these statements is mailed
to you upofa request

Hayward's Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Effective

Can be taken by Men, Women, Children—it contains
no habit-forming drugs'

DC NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY

Send no money—full particulars will be mailed to you
Reliable references in your community ore given

ADDKESSt

H A W A R D DRUG CO., INC.
110-116 Nassau Street New Yprk, N. Y.

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director
Careful service and prompt attention

given to all calls, day or night.
T«L Bvekawi? 75

' Funeral Ftrlois—Main Street
HOCKAWAT, N. J.

TROMMERS HALT BREW
While labfl-l lght aid Dark

It Is The Best
Also Pire Omit* and Grape Simp*

Wholesale and Betell

H. W. BEAK, Distributor
Fkoae 66 or 8U-W .
BOCIAWAY, X J.
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Ily Holla Frank

^nierica, you'rw the html ol liberty.
You are muklng a wonderful home

J'Vir all tlje nn^ionuliliew.
Strangers coming hew and Oiere,

You protect tliem rvi'rywhcre:
There Ideux WK or Hinull, you swm

LiKe u toyiitml tu rht-jn all?"
America you HITIII like u ilvtuinlaiiil

Where all tin- droiuns come true,
J love tlio "Old Clnry" an well ns I'll1

new.
It iu always i-n Inynl mid true. "

Rich or poor you draw no lino,
I love you ui> tlimiKh you were

mine.
3n the words be-low, I'll any ull 1

know.
Chorus

Dear V. S. A., ynu'iu the country
Where I love to stay,

WJiere my mother unil my dad,
Cftme to earn their dally bread.

Where stars anil stripes lire nlwayx
true

To the heautlful colors, nil while,
and blue.

'America," I love every Inch of you.
From boundry to houndry line

You seem like u dear old pal of mine.
Through the Stnluo of Liberty

You gave us all the onuortunlilex,
With your wealth here and there

You always welcome strangers there.
With the nco|>le from all nations

On this creation, you are the world's
Moot beautiful nation.

Dear V. S. A., you're the country
Where I love to stay.

(copyrighted 1029)

Dover

DENVHXK USBENOMlNATlOJiAl
CHUltCH

Rev. Andrew 3. PodleBney, a Bap-
tist minuter, will speak on "Lite
with Wings" at 10:45 Sunday morn-
ing In the P. 0. S. ot A. Hall. At 7:«
P. M. he will have BB a subject "The
Brook that Failed."

The public la Invited to both ser-
vices, as well as the Sunday School
at 9:30.

Rev. PodleBney with Mrs. Podleaney
and daughter are living at the home
o( Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt, on
Orchard Street, where Rev, Podle-
sney may be teen at any time,

Slfna are being made and stenciled
to be placed In front of the Hall to
announce the hours ot services.

W/Pbo-
ham

poo-POOH.'
YJJTGOTA

A NEW UVtif-Q?
SSENftUO/

Dr. and Mrs. H. I!. I.e<di, of the
Firwt Methodist I'Jliurcli, lire enjoying
n mmiiliH' vacuilon, touring the New j

EllRlllUd StllU'.B. |

Minn Marguerite T»iy!or, i>f East i
nitii-fcwrll mrc«(. liu« returned from
II three weeks visit ut Ocean Drove.

Mine Kdiiu JenkliiB, <>t McFarlan
Ktrcel, Hurt Mls» .Marls ,Norllicy, of
Union aireet. are enjoying a week «t
Anbury Park, j

Mr. and Mra. George Alpuugl), ot \
Bnnford street, had us guestH on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Chewier Merrlnn, of
Newark.

J)r. Howard Jones, of Hehennectady,
N. ., upent the week-end with hln fam-
lly and Mm. Jones' parents, Mr. mid
Mrs. Thomas Baker, In West Clinton
street.

Mr. and Mm. Clarence E. I'uder and
on, Alfred, of Hnrvnrd utreet, were
eck-end guests of relatives In Patcr-

on.
Ins Daisy Nortliey, of Myrtle av-

nue, spent the week-end with rela-
ves In Orungc.
.Marshal Burd and Mr. and Mrs.

Carl llurd, and son, of Muse avenue,
re on an auto trip to Chicago.

Miss Marlon Agnes Bray, of Mine
1111, Is a patient In Memorial Hospl-
al, Morrlstown, where she la recov-

Ing from an appendicitis operation.

Mr. Louis Hanseii and family, have
noved from East Blackwell street to
hompson avenue.

A baby boy arrived on Friday at the
ome ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A.

Hitchcock, In Bast Blackwell street.

MrB, Raymond Bemesderfer and
laughter, of Philadelphia, have re-
urneil from a visit with her parents,
lit. and Mrs. George H. Grant, In Mt.
Hope avenue.

Mr. and MrB. William Scully and
ion, ot Randolph avenue, have return-
(1 from a motor trip thru the White
.loumalnB and Canada,

Mrs. Oeorge Crater and daughter,
>f West End Heights have returned
rom a visit In Montreal and other
points of Interest In Canada.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement ot Ml«o Sarah Craw-
lord, of Lincoln avenue, and OaVer L.
Murray, ot Mount Airy, Maryland.

Mrs. Wilfred Keats and son, La
Vern, of Shaventowa, Pa,, are visit
ing her parents, Mr, and Mra. Freder-
ick Taylor, in Bart Blackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs, Wellington Berge, ot
James street, are entertaining Mrs,

H, DeShazo and children, of Jer-
iy City.

MIBB Anna Lynch, of St. Mary's
avenue, has returned from a visit
with friends In Bay Shore and Ocean
Beach, Long Island.

Mrs. Alfred Nellsen and MrB. Edith
Kellsen, of Prospect street, entertain-
ed a number ot friends at luncheon
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson, ot Ely-
:roft Terrace, are entertaining the
ormer's sister, Mrs, Lewis M, Prince,

of Berlin, Germany.

Elmer Casterllne, ot Chrystal St.
spent the week-end In Atlantic City.

Mr, and Mrs. John Preelan and
ihlldren, ot Brooklyn, spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,
n Losey street.

Mr. and Mrs, Duncan C. MncMiir-
trle, of North Sussex street, have as
heir gueBt, Miss Annn Belle Boyil, of

Wyoming, Pn.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Cox, o! Berm-

nghnm Place, and Mrs, C. B, Cox, ol
McDavIt Place, are spending a Aveek
In Rutland, Vt., and otheT PIDMIS O]
Interest,

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rule, ot
Losey street, ontortnlned over the
week-end, the latter'a mother, Mrs.
8usnn Corby, of Newark,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Melroy, ot
Park nvenue, and Mr. and Mrs, Ern-
est F, Mann, of, Succnsunna, spent
the weekend In Asbufy Park, '

Miss Lntir.a Clark, of Stanhope, has
been visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Simeon Labor,

Miss Mildred Lawrence Is spending
a tow days with Miss Helen Puffer, at
Allamuchy,

O. P. Dickerson
TttopkoM M7

H Katt gtmt Itecksw** % I.
O«t a radio now and get
,tb* Zeppelin Flight re-
port*, • • •
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Might As Weil Face The Facts
vim, I . i u « , a H l . . K «.r«. |*rly va lue - «, » « ' " " ' " " ' J ,, ' 1 , 7 „ „ „ • ,
1-ark, Sun, «*>« .re RUIIIK «> "*• *« '»<» '»•"•'" '"'< ^
wait ami .ay 1 wl»h J had. An now and h* » ' £ » • « * ^
Fully improved !«<««««, »«t<r and .I.Hrl, *M) up. V
and n|i,

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
KXC'I/USIVE AdBNTB

Offl«*-I>lamoi..l Hprlnc n..«d. Hian- IH«h*»y. "«•"""*. N ' J '

», H«ckiiv,n) (l«or 5«l

Drnuillr
Office Htute
Phune Kockawny 681

Main ltoad, Keiivllle
Open Dally Until »:00 P. M.

Small Farms In India
"India Is essentially a country ol

•mall hojdlngs," anya Sir Vernej
Lovett, author ot "India," "In many
parti ot the country the land Is held
mnlnly by families of peasant proper
tlea. In other parts the bulk of the
Und Ii owned by large properties, but
even In such cases the tenant In chief
hat generally been protected by a w-
rlei ot rent acts which not only Insure
him fixity of tenure during hli lifetime
but often grant the rlgbt of descent of
the tenure to his helri on hla death
The dlnruptlve tendencies of the Hin-
du and Mohammedan laws have pro-
toundly affected agrlcoltnnl economy
through encouraging tbe minute lub
division of Una." JTrataieDtatlon )•
the rote,

Denville

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Cisco, of River-
dale Park, and Mr. and MM. Harry
Rogers, of Jloekaway, have returneil
from an automobile trip to Maine,
Newfoundland, and many of the prov-
inces of Canada, They report H
nplendid vacation.

Dr, Harold A. Solleld left this week
for Chicago after spending a short
vacation with his parents, Dr, and
Mrs. t>. B. Bofleld, of Tabor,

Mrs. William A. Nichols of the
Rockaway road, Is critically 111 at her
home, MTS. Nichols hna been under
;he doctor's care for a long time but
:he paBt week has been suffering from
heart attacks.

Dr, J. Gauer, an osteopath has open-
ed an office In the home of Mra. Susan
A. Rlghter.

Mrs. Minnie Swayie, ot Thurmont,
entertained the W, C. T. U. at her
home Thrusday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace, ot Port
Chester, New York, is visiting at the
home ot her eletor-ln-law, Mra, Susan
A, Rlghter.

The trial ot Frank Vanderhoof, Jr.,
charged with reckless driving ot an
automobile wa« held In the old Den
vllle Bchool House, Monday evening.
The accident occurred three weeks
ago on the Morrlitown Road and Mrs.
William Ridge, ot Morrlstows, who
occupied tbe other car was injured.
William Koeffo, Sr,, acted as Judge
and will render a decision In the near
future. v From evidence given It would
appear that both driven were In the
wrong. Both parties retained a law-
yer.

Mra. William C. Clark, ot Orchard
Street, left Thursday for a month's
visit with her son, W. W. Clark, und
her atster, Mra. Anna E. Peterson, and
other relatives In Nebraska. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Morti-
mer F, Hunt, of Orchard Street, who
will tour Yellowstone Park, Denver,
Pike's Peak and Colorado Springs as
well as other noted places along the
route. Mr. and Mrs. Barton M. Hunt,
of the Morrlstown Road, also left at
the same time tor the same tour that
will also include California. They
expect to be gone a month.

The annual picnic of the Indian
Lnke Sunday School will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 p. M, In the
evening at 8:30 the Life Saving Corp
will give a barn dance In tlm Club
House. Music, will bo .furnished hy
tlie Everglades Serenuders.

Mr. and Mrs. (Joorge W, Lelman, of
Lnke Arrowhead, nro on a two weeks
vacation in Maine;

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Health ot Donvlllo Township
will bo held Wednesday evening,
August 7th, in the P, O. S. of A. Hall
at Pouville Centre,

Mr, and Mrs. Charles P. Fay, of
Indian Lake have been visiting rela-
tives In Connecticut.

Announcement has been made ol
the marriage ot Mlas Edith K. Black
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John M.
Block, of 47 Western Avenue, Morrls-
town, to Henry C. Clum, son of Mr,
an dMrs, B. Clum, of Denville, on Sat-
urday, July 20th. Miss Black Is „
graduate,of Morristows High School
class of '27 and of the New York Sec.
retarlal School, Mr. Clum Is a grad
uate of Dover High School, class, o
'24, and of the class ol '28
York University,

• o -

ot Now

The two residents of Rockaway av
enue, Mra. Arthur Fox and MrB. Le-
land Smith, both operated on for ap-
pendicitis, are on the way to recov-
ery, Mrs. Fox, operated on last Thurs-
day, at Dover General Hospital, Ii
aald to be Improving dally, Mrs
Smith, who wa« taken to All Souli
Hospital, Ii itld to hare pasted »1
danger. For several days she wat
•eriouily 111. Both expect to return
to tbelr hornet nest wtek.

iKNVIII-K rOJUIIISlTV rill'IKII

«::«l A. M, Sunday morning, .the
lunch School mootii 1» the Oliuri:li
'lih Klmor Jonon, Huperlntendiint In
lunge, the School linn clandeH f«f

ages. An ndult Bible clM« I" 111
harge ol the Minister.
The School has Juttt received word
•am President Phillip Yu, of the Ku-1
how Tlioologlcal Seminary thanking
he Brhool for their Intermit In the
latlve Minister* who are receiving
heir education in the Fuchow Sem-
nary. The local School linn accepted
he responsibility' for a Boholttriililp

the School, A letter has UIHO li««n
•ecelvcd from the field In India where
en boy« are being supported by ten
f the church school Clausen,
10:45 A. M, This Is Automobile Sun-

iay. The day your car Bhould make
n effort to get you to bring It to

Church,

MlBB Mabel Morris, Organist of
Faith ncform Church, of Jersey City
nd a summer retldsnt of Tabor, will

be the Quest Organist, Miss Roberta,
Campbell, our popular Soprano will
Ing a solo, Miss Campbell will also
Ing a duet with Mr. Hunter Krantz,

BarltonB, of St, Paul's Church, New
York City, and a summer reildent of
'.oke Arrowhead. Mr, Krantz will
ilso sing a solo.

The Minister will apeak to the
children on "The Right Kind of Life",
he second of the series of talk* on
he subject. The morning message,
"Salvation and Surrender" This
Church Is a friendly Church,

The evening service will be held at
he Rock Ridge Community house, A

special program Is being arranged
or this service

Services at Tabor, Estllng Lake, In
dlan Lake, Rainbow Lake with J,
Kenneth Booth, of the local church In
charge, and Codar Lake with Rudolph
Kengeter, ot local church In charge
assisted by Harry Doll,

0

Age Not Determined by
Number of Yean Lived

I must confess that I hnve arrived
nt the time of lire when I do not Ilk*
to be asked ROW old 1 am. What In
the dickens do the number of yeara
matter?

Many of us old<atugeri are really
at young ni the tail* In the air force.
At lenut, that's tlio way we feel,

Youth Is not a time of life, It It
a state of mind. It Is determined by
how yon think nnd how you fuel.

Recent!jr, I met a young mnn of
twonty-Dlght who wn» full of fours.
Mis brain had become static. Ho
seemed to be vncelnntod against now
Idens. I am twice his age, but 1 con.
tend that I am younger tlmn he Is,

A few grny hnlrs don't matter, A
few wrinkles don't matter, especially
If they are II round tbe eyon, and not
around the mouth.

Tlio mnln thing Is not to have
wrinkles on your hrnln.

Nor your honrt.
Nor your toul,
As long as a mnn koops going nnrt

Jumps out of bed every morning with
a smile, lie Is young.—Herbert N, Ca»
son In Forboi Mugnilne.

Radio TenJi tbe Babr
An onsturn mother wlmiio hunbnnii

la n rndlo export, nmkoe her ntdlo
sot tnnd the baby. Whon ehe puts
him In hi* crib upatnlnt she plnoon
the loud apeaker near him. By turn
Ing the loud spenkor into a micro
phone, by u«e of on ndnpter, when
the bnby wnkei up and crloi mother
getf tlio (Itftml by radio wherever her
household dutiei may take her. ThU
In done by reversing the radio net
No nurwmntd w«i ever wore witteh
ful and iinfnlllng,~Capper'i Wookly

Par • Pie
Buddy, not uulte three, It exceed

truly fond of pie. On* day hit moth-
er remarked that ehe jutt didn't know
what to liave for dinner.

"I know," Mid Buddy, "have pie.
"Well, J don't believe I h m asy

thing to nuke pit with," •niwered
mother.

•Oh, ytt, BMther, jfn bare e
otipt," WM tke Neponw..

SILVIE
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre]
Quality Always— —Telephone Ml

Trade Here and Win
an Automobile

CHUCK JtOABT, lb
KHKHH 1IAMBUHG, lb

I'LATK MKAT, lb 20e

F1UCB11 HAMS, lb

8MOK1CU JIAM8, lb

CHKAMICUV BUTTBH, lb. , 4gt' |

HWIl-T'H HILVMR LARD, 1 lb. pkge. . .1JC

hKUH OK HI'HINfJ LAMB, lb, |)9C

H1IOULIJKH OK SPRING LAMB, lb I

URKAST Or LAMB 2 lb. for I

JiROOKFIBLD PRINT BUTTER, lb 38c |
SMOKED CALA HAMS, lb.
KIIK8H PICNIC HAMS, lb.

SMALL FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS, lb.
FRHSH BROILERS, lb

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, etc., a Specialty

Tonkin & Hoffman Store!
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Complete line Staple General Merchandise, House Furti-1
iBhlngs, Floor Coverings, Table Oil Cloth, Muslins, Tow-|

ele and Toweling. Summer Shoes, all sizes. HoHiery

Special purchaseB allow us to offer the following groceryj
specials.
Yuban Coffee, lb t.
Maxwell Coffee, lb ...,•••
Sanka and Kaffee Hag, lb, box
Pillsbury Flour, 24 1-2 lbs I
Tetley'8 Tea, Orange Pekoe, 1-2 lb. box Mt|
Tetley'e Tea BallB, 10 ball box lfc|
Tetley's Tea BallB, 25 ball box M
Evaporated Milk, advertised brands,*, • ;

Campbell's Soups, all varieties — '
Fresh Pig Bars, lb. 15c ,, .8 1U». for 1
Fresh Ginger Snaps, . . , , . . . . , . . , 8 lbs. for'
Fresh Coffee Cakes, lb. '

__ Hormcl CookCd Hums and Chicken

Tel. 101 . 51HiberniaAve,|

Playhouse
Tel. 812—Morris Street, Dover
Cooleitt l'litcc In Town .

nnd Fridnr-SiBO, 7 * 0
.Tnck HoU In

The Donovan Affair
Collegians News

Hutnrdur—2i20, 7 & »
JiimeH Murray and

Attdrcy F«rrl« In

The Little Wildcat
COMEDY NKW8

Mutlnec Party

Mon,

Warner Uros,
Beware Of

Bachelors
alio

Geo. Washington
Cohen

% •
>V«4» Thirty FrU-li«0.7.t

Don't MIM

The Cop
Comedy News

Mr. and Mn, 0. Vottir JobaKd and
''clilldrin, ot Morrlitown, tt* TliUIng
th* Uttw'i slittr and brpthar-lB-iaw,
Mr. and Mn. Da»ld M. Matlhtwi, ot
Moadaid A

Ice Melts,
But Goal Doesn'l

If you lay in your coal
now for next winter It wW
keep perfectly throng!
the summer. And the ln>'
portant faot Is that you
can save many dollars b;
buying it now. Wo oa»
demonstrate that fact
you will let us quote th«j
prices to you.

Lewis A. Strait
Her IW


